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Thie "Daily Christian Advocate.",
This is the title of a handsomely-printed folio

daily—the rattle sized pag.esas the WarPreSS—puh-
/ished by Carlton Sr Porter, .56 North Fourth street
Under the auspices of the General Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, now hold-
lip' its sossiona at Union bI. E. Church, Fourth
Street, below Arch. The Conference com-
menced its sessions on Monday, of last wow:,
and ;the first nuralier of the Advocate made
Its appearance on Tuesday—the purpose Of the
publishers being to- continue the paper until
the Conference clot:es, which win probably be

several weeks, and thus daguerreotype, in con-
venient newspaper form, from day to day, the
full and complete proceeding,: of this important ec-

clesiastical body. The particular reasons assigned

for issuing this paper, and urged upon the Metho-
dists orthis etty mat throughout the loyal States for
taking it. arc: That great questions will come be-
fore the General Conference which this paper Is to
represent; that it will report the speeches of the
nietnbers and the doings ofthe body more fully than
the weeklies can do; that it will keep Use subscribers
informed from day to day Of what is said and done,
and of what is proposed and who proposes it; that it
will enable the snbseribers to look after the dele
gates and see whether they represent them correct-
ly, and that it will be useful for future reference.

The several numbers that have already appeared
'fully warrant all that is foreshadowed in the pros
peettis., asthey not only contain an accurate record
ofthe meetings ofthe Conference, hut have, in addi-
tion to this, some of the characteristics of a daily
Stews-paper.

ENCLATMEINTENT or Tan PllESDYTEltlicx.___Th,
.Preshferian,published by t--.7.-13tartien&C0.,606 Oheet.
nut street, comes tous enlarged to twiceitBformer size
—ahandsome quarto offlty-sxcolumns. Theeditor,
In announcing this change, takes occasion to pub-
lish a its torical =ketch of the paper, from itsbirth,
I,ebroary lb is ander the editorial management
of the RCN". John Burtt (still living)to the present
time, which vi-e have read with interest The paper
'WM;Iir tprinted for an association by Messrs. Rus-
sell & hlartien on a written agreement toissue in
good style two thousand copies at a cost of sixty-
tire dollars per week, including all expenses and its
distribution. Dir. Burtt retired from his post as
editor in November, 18t.32, and was succeeded by the
Rev. James Alexander, since known as one ofthe
most eminent and learned theologians in the Pres-
byterian Church. In 1834, Mr. parties, having dis-
Eolted with his partner, Mr. Russell, assumed the
business of publishing the paper alone. Ile subse-
quently associated with him his son, the present

publisher, Mr. Allred Martien. In fitarch,lBsl, the.
Ter. John Lcybun, D. D., by purchase, from Mr.
Infatial. became associate editorof The Presbyterian.,
vhic.ll. position Dr. 1".,„ continued to hold until the out-
brew; ofthe rebellicm, when, being a Southerner by

birth, he resolved, after a terrible struirele with itt. ,
conscience: andaswehave heard, certain relatives by.
Marriage, to east hist lot with thefortunes ofhis na-
tive -Virginia. Oddly enough,Dr, Leybarn was suc-

ceeded by the Rev. M. R. Grier, who, on account of
inLitton sentiments, was compelled to leave
3111117t0n, North Carolina, and come Worth, at no

small sacrifice of property and position. We may
state, in this connection, that the Presbytery of
Philadelphia, at its late meeting, struck the name

oftbe For. John Leybarn, 1). D.,from its roll, satis-
factory evidence having been received that Dr. Ley-
-burn had connected himselfwith one of the Presby-
term; beton:slns- to the Southern General ANsent-

The undeviating fidelity to the Government
evinced in the columns of The Presbyterian is too
Well known toits readers to require. comment.

GMS-KRAL SN-non or TILE LVTILERA -N OHM
.--The General Synod of the Lutheran Church
opened its sessions on Thursday of last week, at

"York,Pa. Among the work to be accomplished by
this body, the Lutheran and Missionary, ofthis week,
ouggeits as eminently desirable that its claim to
the name "Evamelical Lutheran ,'should be put
beyond all cavil. 211. That this General Synod

:Should represent the whole Evangelical Lutheran
Church in the UnitedStates, instead ofas now only
it part. thl. That the governmental authority of
this body should be more clearly defined and ed-
tablb-thed, under sufficiently careful restrictions,
but not to impair its reality. 4th. That the repre-
pentations in the General Synod should be so
equalized and reduced aS more fairly and ma'
rately to represent the various portion§ of the
Church embraced in it. sth. That the General
Synod hays solo authority to setforth one and
the same Catechismfor official use in the Church;

one and the same Liturey ; one and the sane cob
leetion of'Hymns 5 one and the same Confession of
Faith, to wit : the Augsburg Confession,unchanged
and unabridged_ Gth. That the Synod should de-
clare the adoption or any substitute for the Augs-
burg- Confei-sion as inconsistent and inadmissible;
and, rth. That the GeneralSynod ought to declare
all public assaults upon the Augsburg ConfeSsion
and 'Luther's Catechism as inconsistent with the
Lutheran name and detrimental to the unity and
peace ofthe Church.

TEneENTEN'AnT OP TEE DEATH OF CALVIN.--
The present -month is to witness the three hundredth
anniversary ofthe deathof a man scarcely less dis-
tinguished in tile history of theology than was
Shakspeare in the history of literature—the
trious reformer of Genera, John Calvin. From
Present indications the event will call together in
carious parts of the world solemn assemblies to
commemorate the Services to the Church and
civilized society of this remarkable man. The 'New
-York Indrpcndcrd of this' week, in alluding to the
Eubjeet, says. :

"From an early age Calvin was distinguished for
his rare intellectual endowments. He combined the
Subtlety and keenness of the French mind with the
masculine energy of thought and the tarn for pro-
-found reflection which more especially characterize
the Teutonic nations. He exhibited the power of
nice and delicate analysis to a wonderful degree
but it bore no comparison to his synthetic breadth ofgrasp, and the plastic, creative force which giros
birth to c-onapreheilsive Systems_ His love of learn-
ingfrom childhood possessedthe activity of an in-
nate passion. His progress in study was almost in-
credibly rapid. and at the same time equally' eaten-
Siveand solid. Before he was of age he had become
an authority on legal queiztiong ; knowleden of
the Bible had led him to secretly question the pre-
tensions of "The Church," and his native resolute-
3tess ofcharacter impelled him to devote his lite to
the reformation of abuses and the development of
truthin the MI eliaWeal state. Hewas little more
than twenty-nve when he brought out the first cdi-
tiOn Ofthe "Institutes," that master-piece of rea-
soning and expression. which at once became the
Strongest defence of the reformed laith, and which,
for vigor of 1-eic, consistency of plan, and architee-
tural compie: cncss of detail, .hasneverbeen matched
in theological literature."

NEW JETIii"EY STATE NalnIAL SCROOL.—The
Situation of theprincipal of this important institu-
tion having become vacant by the resignation of
Prole-.Jr Phelps, the trustees have, with entire
unanimity, elected to the place John S. Hart.LL.D.. who was already principal of the " Model
School,,,null hare made him tole head of the whole
institution.

. DEDICATION DP THEWHARTON-STREET P.RESBY-
-11111A.:5 Curium—This house of worship, erected
through the munificenceof Mrs. Mary Cornell, was
formally opened on last Sundayafternoon. The-str-
Mon was preached by Rev. Mr. Barnes, from
Ps. E5. 4, and the dedicatory prayeroffered by Rev.
Dr. Brainerd, the other services being conducted by
Der. Mears. March and Hamner. This new enter-
prise is inaugurated under the most encouraging
auspices. The ministerial charge has been commit-
ted to the Rev. T. Garland Hamner, of the Presby-
tery of Wilmington. The Sunday school, main-
tained by the efficient labors of the young people of
the First Church, and under the superintendenceof
Nr. R. H. Stewart, is in a flourishing condition,
numbering over six hundred scholars.

BROWN HALL.—The laying ofthe corner-stone of
Brown Hall, the new building to be erected fur the
-useof the Theolodeal Seminary atPrinceton, 3.,
will take place on Saturday, the 21st inst. Chancel-
lor Green, President of the Board ofTrustees ; Rev.
Dr. Phillips, President of the Board of Directors
Bev. Dr. Dodge and others, are expected to take
part in the ceremonies and exercises oftheoccasion.

BOARD OP FOREIGN MISSIONS.—The annualsneetingtf this board has just been held. The year
happily closes without debt, the receipts from all
sourceshaving been $2220'62.59; the expenses $22.1,-
809.93. Thirteen missionaries have been sent forth
into the field during the year.

REV. E. E. ADAMS, with his family, leftthis city
in the steamer for Boston, on Saturday morning
last. He bade his congregation, who assembled in
large numbers. farewell on the preceding eveninz.
A suitable response was made by Rev. John W.
,dears, and an affectionate leave-taking followed.
Many of his people also visited him the next morn-
ing on shipboard, previous to his departure.

_BAPTIST A NIVIVERSAMES.—On Thursday, the
lath instant, the various Societies of the BaptistChurch will commence in this city, the openingmeeting (of the American Baptist Home MissionSociety), to be held at the Broad-street Church,
(Rey. P. S. Benson's), and to be continued throughttke day and evening, and on Friday. The annual
sermon before this society will be preached at the
church oftheRev. Dr. Kennard, by the Rev. Sam'l
raker, of New York. The meetings of the severalRocietisg will ho continued daily, in the afferent
Baptist churches, until Thursday, the 26th inst.

CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL CHrIICH—RREAC/I-
-ING PIELI,ADELPRIA By W.-11`.1)
—This newly-organized Church is to Commencepub.
lie worship at ConcertHall on to-morrow, May 15.
The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher will preach the
opening sermons at 103ii"in the morning and at 734:
in the evening.

This eminent divine is well chosen to inaugurate_the movement, both as a leading Congregational
_minister and as a speaker highly appreciated in
Philadelphia.

At this thee, too, utterances maybe expected fromlilr. eeeher that will harmonize well. ith the pa,-triotic sentiments ofour people. We wish this last-formed of our Churches the utmost success.z-v. T}ter.preached his nineteenth anniVer-Vary sermon in rit. George's Church, New York, onlast Sunday morning. His text was 2 Corinthians,ill 7. Be gave a rapid Survey of the work of thepast year. The aumunt of collections for benevo-lent objeets, from Jfithiney,lB63, to January, 1804,was (37,000_ Since the last date he has received*25,000- lie spokewith very .great warmth of thelocal mission. Chapels established by his church.They had done an unparalleled work. His own per-Mail relations were ofthe happiest nature. Manyfriends in the congregation Lad united recently inthepresentation'to him of more than three thousanddollars. Bat the wonder of wonders was the verylarge contribution made after the sermon for thesupport of the mission chapels. Over six thousanddollars were found on the plates. This is nearly)talfas much again as theappropriation oflast year.Du. BIALAx, of CiOneta, in all probability 13 deadby this time. Iris health hasbeen failing, and hisBuffeting great for some time. An extract from aletterfrom one of his children to one in this coun-try, published in the New York Observer, containsthe following
fs To give you an idea of the perfect serenity andLlace Of our beloved father would be impossible!. room

think that the
appanears-e to us as a. Bethel, and I oftenangels oGodGserve him and sustainbirn this agony': Hellas all his faculties perfectlyunimpaired. his full consciousness—as ever, affable,amiable, sympathizing. Ile loves to be alone; withXis Bible oi,ened on a desk before him on the bed.We sit in d, study opening into his bedroom, andasLe calls one of us when he h to speak, telling 1.0etpie joy, the eunsolatiOh, the peace found in theiiaeredvolume.”

ME TER'S IN MODERN I3.k7ivr.fislA.—The Jewsof the Irak will be interesting- to theBible rendersa the children of a long and dark captivity. HereIn Salaimaniawe have quite a nourishing colony ofJews, and for the most part well off in the world.„alleynumber from eighty to one hundred families,

and live in :1 Quarter by themselves, a few minutes'
walk from the town. They form a Jewish village,

and no one eI:E-e life:, there. Their quarter is divided
by a brook, over which. bill poplars throw their
oriteful shrub), and where the :I CWS, I regret to say,
icy4-el 00 their Sabbath In drunken bestiality. lie-
liwien atai cry low discount with them.-2tfadraS

OVSerrer. MIES. Hitivriv GriATTAN Gum-
p.:=.—At 12 o'clock on this day, Mrs. Henry Grat-

tan trueness, wifo of the well-known preacher, de-
livered a sermon in the Friends' Meeting House in
Cecil street, to a delve and highlyrespectable con.
gregation, consisting exclusively of ladies. The
house was crowded. The preacher took her text
from St. Paul's Epistle to Ihe Romans, viii. 4, and
epoko with great volubility and animation for near-
ly an hour.—Limerick Reporfe;•.

CATIUILIe TINIVERSITY.—The Rev. Win. Hiekie
for manyyears a professor at St. Colman'sCollege.
Fernley, is about to leave for California, to collect
funds for the Catholic University.
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General Conference of the M. 1;. Church
of the -United States.

Conference opened its session with .Bishop Antes in
the choir. Rev. J. P. Dintinett, of Illinois, conductedthereligious exercises.

The report of the Committee on Missions, which -wasunder consideration ut the time of adjournment, wastaken up.
Anamendment, that the two secretaries tobe electedbe the Conferencereside in New York, and the wordsthe WeAt II be stricken out, wasagreed to.A further amendment was made that one of the as•sistant secretaries reside onthe Pacific coast. Notagreedto.
Titereport wasfinallyadopted.
The Committee on itinerancy reported in facer of re-

• storing the supernumerary relation. The report wasI laid on the table for the present. Four years ago this-
. part of the Discipline was stricken ont on account of the
'I. Power being abused.

! The Committee on Itinerancy also reported in favor of
striking out that rule in the llieciplineiwhieh. requires
millniters to reside in the houses selected for them by the
steward, under the penalty of losing their house rent.This was agreed to.

- The Committee on the State of the Country have Con-
sidered the following subject sulunitted to them by-the
General Conference, viz:

Where-me, It is a well-known fact that the M. E.
Church was the first to tender its obligations to the Go-
vernment underthe Constitution, in the days of Wash-isgton whereas 11t0 fair record of the Churchhas
never barn tarnished by disloyalty,. and whereas am
ministers anti peopleare truly and. deeply in sympathywith the Government in its efforts to put down. the re-
bellion and set the captivefree: therefore

Re,soinect, That a committee of three. ' 'be appointed
whose duty it shall be to protect' to Washington, and to
present to the-Pre*ident of the United States the assa
mutes of our Church, in a suitable addross, that see are
with him is heart and hand in the present strugglefor
human rights and free institutions.

They beg ]earn to report that- theyrecommond - that
five be substituted for three as the number of the com-
mittee, and that the resolutions, ;is thug amended, be
aißeWilnimittee on Book Concern recommended that
the agents at New York i.e authorized to establish a de-
pository in the cityof Philadelphia,provided it can be
done withoutserious loss to the Cotteant.

The Committee on Slavery presented a report, which
was laid upon the table and made the. order of the day
for nextTuesday, at 10 o clock. - ,

The reportof the Committee on Itinerancy, providing Ifor the appointment by the Bishop of a minister for
three years Instead of Iwo, was taken up,

Rev. Dr. Reed said, that of the two reports made by
the majority and the minority, both were in favor of
extending thetime ofappointments, but disagreed as to
themanner in which it should bodone. The majority
report is simple in it,nature, and leaves the entire ad.-
ministration of the Churchas it was before.

Rev. Mr. Wakely, of New York, was otmoseitto the
extension of time of ministerial labor. nis conference
had sorequested him to express his views. lie did not
think the time had vet come for such radical change.
Re did not like to see that whichourfathers had guarded
for sixty years altered or changed. Some had said that
those who opposed ihls change ware old fogies: if es,
then lie wished his name placed among that list.

The subject was laid on the table, for the purpose of
hearing the address from the Wesleyan Conference of
Canada.

The add wa, filled with congratulation. It says
their circuit system is maintained. Their missions are
no less. than Btu in number, comprising 175 ministers.
The University of Victoria has educated and given a
right tinfoil seto hundreds of the most active public men
of the country. The number of students last year was
get; nineteen graduated at the last convocation in The
faculty of arts alone. Within the last few years they
have established a collegiate institution for the liberal
education of the daughters of their people. One hundred
and seventy-three students were instructed within its
walls last year.

Rev. Mr. Catron, one of the Canadian delegateg,was
then introduced. Be came Ile a representative of the
original Canadian Conference_ our number of mem-
bers is 00,05, Our children's fund makes every super-
intendent resTionsible ro it ior a certain sum. We ha pa
513 ministers, 141 circuits, and 172 missions. We have
a hind for improving the education of our candidates
for the ministry. We have cherished throughout a pure
love for the American Methodists. We have adopted
your' Bleelplitmond recognize vou as the only Methodist
body of this continent, We Lave arong and honest
sympathies for you in your present troubles,' in endea-
YOrillgto maintain your institutions and character. Ms
syinththy had been with them throughout, as he was
fully well acquainted with American affairs.` -He
thought the Republic would yet be preserved in all its
integrity.

Rev. Mr. Millis, the other Canadian delegate, 'was
also introduced. He said that the people always and
the gospel, and. the gospel never finds them. it had
found them afew years since in the wilderne of Qana-da. ;me this he thought was the first Conference at
which Canadian delegates bad been repreSented. The
first nubile paper that ever had any circulation in Cana-da was their own church paper. We have a noble com-
mon school system, not second to your own admirable
system in the Northern and Eastern States. Amid altthe changes thathave taken place Methodism is still the
sameall the world over. -We staud by the old doctrines
imbued into us-,and he had no fear that the Church
would depart from themnolwithstauding the Progress'
they were making. He believed the maxim of -Method-
ism to be toseek out the poor, and preach thelklespel to
them. They had sought out all classes, and he had
no doubt Methodism would be in the future what it
had been in the_past. The anus of Methodism are wide
enough to embrace the world. Perhaps it has not done
what:some other forms of Christianity have donefor
the production of men of genius. But let us remem-
ber its work and progress. It is more important topreach the word of God in the wild woods, than
to sit in the easy chair with silken slippers.

Re would say a word in regard to that greattopic
which was spoken of in all our speeches and prayers.
Healluded to our struggle fur the Union. Their pray-
ers were with usfrom day to day, and all throughthe
Church of Canada your case Les always upon our
thoughts in prayer. We are struggling with God for
you. Their prayer was, "This isa domestic strifelet
usbe neutral, but pray for the .North. " [Laughter,

. This is about the sum and substance of our neutrality.
God grant that the conduct Mal-not last long, and may
result in the liberation of the slave and master—the
opening up of the wayfor the Gospel and Word of God.

free_llir. Carrollagain took the stand, by request, and
made a few remarks inregard to the progress of Meth-
odism in that country which lies between the frozen re-
gions and Oregon,

.A resolution -extendingcordial feelings to the Canadi-
an delegates, and recognizing the binding link between
the two Conferences, was agreed to.

visrrs TO PrI;LIC PLACE:.
To-day at 12 -o'clock 'was fixed fora visit to Indepen

dencf, Hail.
an invitation to visit the Union League House on Mon-day evening was ako read and accepred,

THE AFRH,4IS- H. B. CONFERENCE.
The order of the day. washere called—the reception of

thedelegation front the African M. E. Conference,
The delegates; took treats on the platform, and were

introduced to the Conference, which received them

Rev. .4r. Clark, of the colored delegation; then ad-dresseda fewremarks to the Conference. lie said fiveof them had been constituted a committee to recipro-
cate those kind expressions made by your Confer-ence. We have but to refer to the history of the Churchto show your parental relation ti us and our filialrelation to you. We have, been industrious, economi-cal, and prudent sincewe have established a Conferencecf our own. The ground on which now stands the churchwherein our Conference is being held, was formerlyworth about $50,009. Our church property will now
he estimated i1142,000,010. Our local Dreaehors 11010.her 100, and travelling-preachers 1,000; missionaries, 10.There are about 1,2101 day schools t. teachers offewer,10.01- We have about 100,000 children attending ourSundayschools. Nearly 100 students ace studying atour University for the instruction of colored ministers.We have two religious publications. Our bishops andmembers of our GeneralConference desire to tender youmur thanks for any and all aid which you have ren-dered no at different times. They gratefully rememberyourfavor of sending to Africa as a missionary one ofour ministers. You are getting-where the Church ofGod ought to be, in advance of the State. The Stateis dragging slowly along, but perhaps the bravery ofour soldiers will cause the State torecognize our Charch.The Churchof Christ must take her legitimate place.We thank you for this, our first interview, and knowthat we shall be benefitedbyit. Heconcluded by hopingthat they mightbe stillmore closely associated together,until they shall all meet in Heaven, where they willneverbe separated.

Rev. Dr. Revels, another of the delegates, was intro-duced. lie said that tht yhad had the sympathies of thisbody was a fact well known to all that had receivedtheircounsels, and it wt,, a truth which they held ingratefulrecollection. Sofaras they had labored and es-tablished the AfricanM.E.Church,sofar had they labor-edtoestablish the old landmarks and doctrine* of Me-thodism. Ito believed theyworld inutifyhim in re-marking that a colored ministry could better adaptitself to the wants of the colored people of this coun-try titan any other class of ministry. Being acquaint-ed with their customs they could go among them and.betteradapt themselves to their wants. A great ques-tion was about to ent.:ne beim* the body in regard towhat shall be done with the thousands of freedmenwho shall soonbe thrown on our hands. On your parttins will be a work of Christian benevolence,. andonourpart a workof Christiambenevolenceand kindredties. Many of their bishops and ministers had dearfriends and relations South, whom they had not seenfor years, and it was but reasonable tohope that theywere anxious to inert again. Just so soon as our armiesadvance, just so soon are our ministers in the field closeon the heels of the victorious warriors, hunting np thecolored people of the South, who have been so lon.'shut offfrom us. Weare encouraged and strengtlieneilin our work to know that we are acknowledged by you-as a part and parcel of the great Methodist Church. Inconcluding he thanked them for thehonor conferredupon him.. .
Rev. Mr. Campbell, the third delegate, was intro-duced. lie felt highlyhonored for the favor w Melthad.been conferred upon him. They 'regarded themselves asa branch of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and theybelieve that the African ;Si. E. Church has a missionfrom God, and in His providence she has been raised. upfor this verypurpose. Inthe strictest sense of the wordwehave not one educated minister. but wehave a 1111.isrry that is being educated. But God has strengthen-

ed our Church, and increased its members, and given
ns friends in the M. E. Church. We believe that we are
now realizing the prayers of ourfathers.

Is itnor remarkable that more of our peoplehave held
nil and imitated .your doctrines than any °there ?
We place the same books in the hands of our children,and teach them the same principles, in order that wemay be Methodists. We are struggling for self-eleva-tion. [Applause.] We are striving to be men. [Ap-plause.] We are laboring to disseminate Christianityamong our people, and we swish your aid. This is actualprogress. Will you advance further?We only askyou to acknowledge in us our common manhood, and.we will ever thank Cod for it.Rev. Father Boehm, for many years the travelling
companion of Bishop Asbury, took the stand and madea few remarks in reference to the changes which hadtaken place in the Church since his day in regard to thequestion of the colored people.

The venerable gentleman, who is eighty- nine yearsof age, upon concluding, turned to the delegates and.shook each one cordial/0)3- the hand. Hisremarks af-fected many of those present to tears.The subject of granting assistance to the ColoredChurch was referred to a committee, and the Conferenceadjourned with the usual devotional exercises.

INQUEST RESUMPD.—The coroner's in-
quest, in the case of John Warbrick., who died from
injuries received at the City Park Hotel, on Sun-day evening last, was resumed at the coroner'soffice yesterday afternoon. •

Nicholas F. Baker sworn.--no was at the hotel
on Sunday afternoon ; while thereheard crying, and
a noise up stairs; the party came down and went
out ; two of them turned back and inquired for acane that was leftin the house ; they went in, and afight began ; one of the two men came out again,
and the witness heard him whistle for the others tocome; while standing near the door he saw someone hit the proprietor in the Mee; the witness
thought he could recognize the person, if he looked
the same as he did then • while the fight was going
on another person told' him that they had better
leave, whichthey did ; he had not been to the hotel
since.

Several witnesses, who testified on Wednesday,
were re-called, and questioned by the Jury.

In coneequeiide of the abgenee of an important
witness in NewYork, the inquest was postponed till
next Wednesday afternoon.

TIIE UNTYERSALISTS JiND THE WAIL—At
the annual meeting of the Philadelphia Union As-
sociation of Universelists, held in this city on
Wednesday of this week, the following was unani-
mously adopted:

letotreti, Thatwe look with painful solicitude on thestrife of war nowraging- in our country, but thatwetrust in Almighty God for such a result—in the utterextinction of the rebellious spirit and the destruction ofAmerican slavery, its cause—as shall be in harmonywith the best interests of humanity, and secure peace,union, and prosperity to our entire peopleforever.

GALLANT SOLDIER PROMOTED.—Majoar
John H. Gardiner, who served as captain of theWest PhiladelphiaGrays, Dth Regiment, P. V., inthe three-months-campaign, and subsequently inColonelRush's Pennsylvania, Cavalry, in which hewas promoted from captain to major, has, we learn,been appointed lieutenant colonel of the VeteranReserves stationed at Indianapolis, Indiana. Hedistinguished himselfatEdwards, Ferry and during-the Peninsular campaign, until stricken down withmanyother brave men ofthe6th Cavalry..

NEW JERSEY FERRY COMPANY.—OrtTuesday, Nay 17th, the revenue of the West JerseyFerry Company will be appropriated to the greatFt-mit:try. One or two patriotic hints aro incor-
porated in the advertisement published in anothercolumn.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
SAMUEL E. STOKES,
GEO. N. TATHAM. - COMMITTEE OF THR Mowrrt..

&WB, MARSHALL,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
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ShipArzilla (Br), Snlis, 4) days from Liverpool, withmdse to Peter Wright St Sons.
Dark Monitor, (Dr,) Butler, 104 days from Liverpool,

with mdse. to Peter 'Wright Sr Sony,
Bark Trojan, Fisher, 5 days from New York, in bal-

last to E E'a zle:r S.: Co.
park Tilos KiNam, %lorrow, 6 days from Providence,

in ballwit to E A Sunder ..11: Co.
Brig Nriovo / rovidenza, ) Ruggeri°, 15 days

from Trinidad tie Cubit, with wilmscs to Geo C Carson.
sE co.

Brig Hydra. Merriman, 10 days from Cardenas, withsugar, &c, to Geo C tiivrson & Got vessel to J E Baxley
& Co.

Brig Mary E Pearce, Shea, 12 clays from IlTatanms,
With molasses to John Mason. & Co; vessel to J E Baxley
& Co.

Bylig Isaac Carver, Shute, 10 days from Cardenas,with
Molasses to S X W Welsh. . .. _

Brig Princeton, Welh3 4 days from Port .Royal, in
ballast to E Barley & do. •
• BrigHudson, Griffin, 14 days from Bangor, in ballast
to captain.

SehrBlan4ywine, Corson, 6 days from Boston, In bal-
last to captain.

Schr Central America, Phillips, 8 days from Boston,
in ballast to Workman St Co.

Sthr BL B Wales, Hoffman, 5 days from Boston, with
mdZe to Geo 13 Kerfuot.

seta* .Tas DlcChiskey, Crowell, 6 days from Boston,
with mar. , to Ctwell &

Schr IClark; Scull, from Boston, in ballast to cap-
tain.• .

Eubr Harry Patterson, GO4frey, from Boston, in bal-
last to captain.

Schr Mary Anna, Dunlap, from 'Norwich, inballast to
captain.

Schr Geo Edward, Weeks, from Boston, inballast to
captain.

Sat. Abigail Haley, Haley, 7 day.. from Port Royal,in ballast to certain.Schr Mary H Banks, Haley, 5 days from Fort Monroe,
inballagt to captain,

Schr IdaL Howard, MeDutfy, 10 days. from Portland,
with mdse to Crowell 4:

Schr Carrie Wells, Myers, 3 days from Aew York,
with mdse tO captain.

Ear Olive, Gently, 0 days from Boston, with mdse to
Twells & Co

Schr Wm Loud. Frye, 6 days from Boston, in ballaq
tO .

Sulu' E. Jones, Fish, from Boston, in ballast to E R
,salrier & CO,

Sehr Neptune, Rodau, from New Haven, in ballast toE R Sawyer &ansehr Aid, Irelan,froni Boston, in ballast to Blakistan,
Graff, & Co.

1, 116;e4, 86168, ft ,,Sta Raglan, in ballast to BlakiS•toii, Grail, & Co.
Behr Joa»na. Barrett, from Bridgeport, la ballast toE A Quintard & Co.
Sebr ST Garrison, Ellsworth, from Nantucket, in bal-last to captain.
Sap L 1)-lermra, .Peatoa, from -New Ham, in ballast

to .1 ItWhite.
Seta Caroline, For, 3 days from Nen'York, With mazeto D Cooper.Schr .I,edwinx, Wood, from Boston, -with mita° toCrowell &Collum.
BehrPilots Vida°, Coker, from Port Royal, in ballast

to captain.-
Sat. Lucy, Spence, 1day fromBrandywine, Del, with

corn meal to R At Lea.Sam W H Johns, AleDeyitt, from NewHaven, in bal-
lut to cotain.

cllr 11H Huntley, Nickerson, tr‘n. Portland, in bal-last to C A Heckscher & Co.
Sehr Ii JMercer, Somers, from Providence, inballastto enabler, Stickney, & Wellington.
Soh:. A Downing', Rice, from Portsmouth, inballast

to Hammett, Van boson, & Lochman.Seim .1: Boron, Jarvis, from Boston, in ballast to J G
& G S Bepplier.

Schr H G Ely, McAllister, from Baltimore, in ballastto Tyler & Co.Sehr L P Pbaro, Collins, from Boston, in ballast to
Bancroft, Lewis, .ti Co.

Bohr .1 noirman, selsey , from Norwich, inballast tocantata. -

BEOne largedcv~al `adee
LOW.

NOW

LCEARED.Bark John Trucks, Taylor, N Orleans,
Brig Belle or the Bay, Noyes, Southwest rase.

TThITED STATES MILITARY RAIL-
ROADS.

OFFICE OF AEnSTANT QUARTERMASTER,
WASHINGTON, April 15, 1854.

AUCTION. —WILL BE SOLD, on WEDNESDAY, the
16th day of May, at the Railroad Depot, in Alexandria,
Virginia

-fOO Tons of Old Railroad Iron.100Tons.of Old Car Axles.
izo Tons of Cast Scrap Iron.
100Tons of Wrought Iron.

8 Tons of Old brass and Conner.300 Oil Barrels.
Terms: Cash in. Government Fonds. Ten (10) Ducent. tobe paid at the time of purchase, the balance ondelivery.
Theproperty must be removed within ten daysfromdate of tale. IT. L. ROBINSON, _
aplB-tmylS Captain and A. Q. M.

ATJaTR u-N- SALE OF CONDEMNED
WAll DEPARTMENT,CAVALRY Buttsail,

Orman or entry QUARTRRMARTR%,WARFfINGTON, April 25, low.win be sold at public auction, to the highestbidder,
at the time and place named below, viz:

Newport, Penna., Thursday, May 6th,
Gettysburg, Parma Monday, May 9th,,
Altoona, Penna., Tliursday, May 12th,Mifflin, Penna., Thursday, bray I.oth,
Reading, Penne., Thursday, May 26th,
Lebanon, Penna., Thursday, June 2d,
Northumberland, Penna. Thursday, June 9th,ecranton, Yonne., Thursday, June lath,Williameport, Penna., Thoreau', June MI,

GeOne hundred (100) Horses at ttysburg, and TaroHundred and Fifty (250) at each of the other places.
These horses have been condemned as unfit for thecavalry service of the United States army.
Forroad and farm purposes many good barged/Ls maltbe had..
Horses willbe sold singly.
Sales begin at 10 A. M., and continue daily till all arssold.TERMS CASH, in United States Treasury notes only.

JAMES A. EKIN,
apall-beD) Lt. Col. and C. Q. M. Cavalry Bureau.

_TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OPPICE OF THE COMPTROLLER OF THE L,IIRRENOTcEMI...WASHINGTON, • May 4,Doi.WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, 'it has been made to appear that THE
SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA,county of Philadelphia,and:State of Pennsylvania, has
been dui y. organised, under andRecord ipar. to the moire.ments of the act...of Congress entitled 'An act to pre-
vide a National Currency,secured by a'pledge of -United
States stocks, and toprovide for the cfrcelation and re-
demption thereof, '

' approved February a1,1563, and has
complied with all the provisions of said act required to
be:complied with before commencing the business of
Banking:

Now, therefore, 1; HUGH IifcCULLOCHComptroller
of thelthirrency, do hereby certify that TIDE SEVENTH
NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, county of
Philadelphia' and Mats of Pennsylvania, is authorized
to commence the business of Banking nnaer the letaforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hind and seal of

office, this FOURTH DAY OF MAY, 1564.[Seal of the Comptroller of the Currency.]
HUGH MaCULLOCTIterB-2m ComDtrolleiofthe Carremor.

PURE LIVE GEESE FEATHERS.
Curled Ear, Husk, and Palm Mattresses, lion Bed-steads. _

MATTRESSES REPAIRED.
. • 2,7 South SIXTH Street

10%ru, DRY:CHOICE PEACHES.OO Dry Tomatoes.
.200 Dry Apple Sauce.
643° Dry C142.13"37

JAS. CAMPBELL.Forsale by
No. 5 South FROST striNt.mY73-25k*

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND

Eel7lrAOE. TWELTII and GIRARD Streets.
PITILADELPITIA. May U. 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this office
until 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY, the 16th instant, for
supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with thefollowing
artioletB;

HospitalTents, with Plies, cotoplote—Arroy standard.
2'he Tents of cotton duck, and Flies of linen or ea-

ten; samplesrequired.Also, Hospital TentFlies, separately, do.
do.

Cotton, .413..30 or M—sample required..Bed ,crtiol Cotton, rico. no or Xi—sample requirea.
Bidders most state in their proposals the Mice, which

mina begiven in writing, as well as in figures;also,
the quantitybid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must ha

glace 17 two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be nopendcd le the gitaiialiteo, and. said.
guaranteeaccompany the bid. -

Bids from defaulting contractors will not be received.
Blank forms for proposals can be had upon applica-

tion at thisoffice
Proposals must be endorsed ." Proposals for Army

Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.
G. H. GROSMAN,

myl2-4t A. Q. M. General, 11. S. A.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
WasnisaYoN, May 2, 1851.

COFFER SCALE. • -

There will be offered for sale at Public auction on
THURSDAYJune 2, at 12 o'clock. M.. at the United
States Navy'Yard, WASHINGTON about seventy-five
thousand pounds of COPPER. SCALE.

Itcan be examined at any time Previous to the day Of
sale upon application to the Commandantof the Wash-
ington Navy Arard. •Samples of similar scale have
shown 32 per cont, of metallic copper.

Twenty percent.' of the purchase money milet be de-
posited at the time of tile sale, and twelve days wall be
allowed to remove itfrom the yard; and, if not so re-
moved, the depositwill be forfeited to the Government.

Allpayments to be made in Government funds, and
before the scale is removed from the Navy Yard.

ury-7-stuthet

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAIL DEPAILTMENT,

WARITIMITON, May 4, 1864.
SEATED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

nniil TUESDAY, the 24th day of MAY, 1861., for 8-inch
Cohunbiad Shell, to be delivered in the following quan-
tities at theundernamecl Aisenals.viz:
- At the Watertown Arsenal, MassaChuSettB,l,oooB-inch
shell. . .• •

At. the Watervliet Arsenal, New York, 10,000 &luck
At, .the New York Arsenal, Governor's Island, New

York, 10,0MB-inch .hell.
At the Alleghany Arsenal, Pittbpurg, 10,000 8-inoh
At the St. Louis Arsenal, Missouri, 8,030 8-inch
These projectile. iare to be made of the kind of metal,

end inspected after the rules laid down in the Ordnance
Manual, the tensile strength of the iron to be not less
than 14,000 lbs. per square inch. Drawings can be seen
at any of the United States. Arsenals. The projectiles
are to be inspected at the foundry where cast and are
to be delivered at theArsenals free of charge for hand-
ling and transportation. Deliveries must he made at
the Ws of not less than ono-tenth (1-10) of the whole
amount contracted for per weok. The first delivery to
be made on the 16th day of June, 1864.

Failure to make deliveries at a specified time will sub-
ject thecontractor to a forfeiture of the number he may
fail to deliver at that time.

Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal or Arsenals
Where they isropose to deliver, anti the manher Of pro-
jectilesthey propose to deliver at each place, if for morethan one.

rio bids will be considered from parties other than re-
gular founders, or proprietors of works,who are known
to this Department to be capable of executing the work
proposed for. Should any party obtaining contract
offer shells other than those cast in his own foundry
they will be rejected, and the contract rendered null
and void.

Bidders will enclose with their bids nip written ac-
knowledgments of thole enrollee, over their own signa-
turee.

Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to
enter into bond, with approved sureties, for its faithful
execution.

Upon the award being made successful bidders will
be notified, and furnished with forme of contract and
aond.

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, if not deemed satisfactory.

Proposalswill be addressed to "Brigadier deneral
George D. Ramsey, Chief of Ordnance, Washington,
P. C,," and endorsed "Proposalsfnr8-inch Columbiad
Shell. •• GEORGE D. RAMSEY,

my7-statliSt Brig. Gen., Chiefof Ardnance,

HORSES ! HORSES! HORSES !

'AA DEPARTMENT,
CAXAmar

OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTRR,
WASHINGTON, May 7„186-1.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock M., MONDAY, May 16th, 1861, for Two
'Thousand (2,000) Cavalry llorse_,s to be delivered at the
Government Stables in HARRISBURG, Penna. , within
fifty 00) days from date of contract.

Said Horses to be sound in all particulars, well bro-
ken full flushed, from fifteen (lb) to sixteen (16) hands
hlsh, fromdim (6) to nine (8) years old, in good condi-
tion, and well adapted in every way to Cavalry pur-
poses.

These specifications will be strictly adhcied to and
rigidly enforced in every particular.

No bid will be entertained unless accompanied by a
guarantee for its faithful performance. -

'Should any Tnited. States officer guarantee the
proposalof a bidder who should prove tobeirresponsi-
ble, Iris name will be reported to the Secretary of War,
with a recommendation that such officer be dismissed
the service.
All btddee t? and gua9antor'? will he held to thearid

est accountability', and every_failure to comply with
terms of confront, or to make thecontract when. award-
ed,will befollowed by prosecution to thefull extent of
the law. . .

Form of bid and guarantee can be had on application
to this office, or to the United States Quartermaster, at
Harrisburg, Penna.

Successfulbidders will be prepared to enter into writ-
ten contracts, with good and sufficient security, iDIII/e--cliately on the acceptance of theirbids.

The oath of allegiance must ttedOinDMlV each bid.
The undersigned reserves the right to reject all bids

deemed unreasonable.
Bids for fifty (50) horses and upwards will be enter-

tained.- •

Sidefor trts Ontire number of Horses required are in-
vited.

Payment will Be promptly made on completion of
contract.

No mares2oill be received.
Proposals musi be endorsed "Proposals for Cavalry

Horses," and addressed to Lieut. Col. .Tames A. Ekin,Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, Washington,
D. C.- .

Any .other Information will be promptly given on ap-
plication, personally orby letter, to

JAMES .A_ ERIN,Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,
Cavalry Bureau.

76r. Purchase in the open market will be continued
at Harrisburguntilthe contract is awarded. Price, one
hundred and. forty-live (ld48) dollars per head. Pay-
ment made in Certificates of Indebtedness for eight (8)
horses or more. mylo-6t

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
CAMP QUARTEEMASTER'E °MOB,

WASHINGTON DEPOT, December 8, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the 11. S. Quartermaster's Department,
at Washington, D. C., Baltimore, Md., Alexandria,
and Fort Monroe, Va., or either Of these places, with
Hay, Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bids wilt -be received for the delivery of5,000 bushels
of corn or oats, and 80 tons of hay orstraw, and up-
wards.

Bidders must state at which ofthe above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at Whichthey mill mein deliveries thereat. the quantityof eacharticle proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced, acid when to be completed.

Theprice must be written out in words on the bids.Corn to be put up in good, stout sacks, ofabout twobushels each, Oats in like sacks, ofabout three bush-
els each. The sacks to be furnished without extra
charge to the Government. The hay and straw to be
securely baled.

The particular kind or description ofoats, corn, hay,
or straw proposed to be delivered must be stated in the
proposals.
All the articles offeredunder the bids herein invited

Will be subject to a rigid inspectionby the GovernmentInspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-

ment may require, and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

The bidder will he required to accompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
that incase hisibid is accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
case the said bidder should fail to enter into the contract
the to make good the difference between the offer ofsaid bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, orthe person to whom the contract may be awarded,

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the onicial certificate of a U. S. District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under the
United States Government, or responsible personknown
to this Office.. •

All bidders will be duly notified of-the aseentanos or
rejection of their proposals.

The full name and post-office address ofjachbidder
must be legiblywritten in the proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker, Chief. Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and should be plainly marked, "Proposals forForage. ''

Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount or-the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of the successfulbidder or bidders upon
singing the contract.Blank forms of bids, gnarantees, and bonds may beobtained upon application at this office.

. FORM OF PROPOSAL.
(Town, County, and State)

(Date)
I, the subscriber, do hereby propose tofurnish and lie-

liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partmentat, agreeably' to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, datedWashington -Depot, December 8, 1863, the following
articles: viz:

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of60
pounds.

bushels of Oats, In sacks, at per bushel of82
ds.tons ofounbaled Hay, at per ton of2,000 pounds.

tons ofbaled straw, at ---perton of2,030 pounds.
Delivery to commence on or before the day of

186 , and to be completedon or before the
day of , 195and pledge myself to enter into a
written contract with the United States, with good and
approved securities, within th space of ten days after
being notified that my bid has Wenaccepted.

Your obedient servant,
Brigadier General D. H. Rucgag,

Chief Depot Quartermaster,
• Washington, D. C.

GUARANTEE.
We, the tindersigned,residents of ln the

county of , and State of , hereby,
jointlyand severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of beaccepted, that he or they will, within ten days after theacceptance of saidbid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember 9, 1963, under which the bid was made, and, in
case the said shall fail to enter-into a contractas aforesaid, we guarantee.to make good the difference
between the offer by the said and the nextlowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom the
contract may be awarded.Witness: f Givenunderour hands and seals

( this day Of 186 .

[Seal.]
• [Seal.]

Ihereby certify that, to the best ofmy knowledge andbelief, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for which they offer tobe security.

To be certified by the United States District Attornev,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under the
United States Government, or responsible person knownto this office.

All proposals received under this advertisement willbe opened and examined at this office on Wedneadayand
Saturday of each week, at 12 M. Bidders are respect-
fully invited to be present at the openingof bids, ifthey
desire, D. H. -RUCHE,

dell-tf. Brigadier Cienerat and etriertermaster.

-fiILECTRICITY.-WONDERFUL SCI-
ENTIFIC DISCOVERY.—AII acute and chronicdiseases cured by specialguarantee, when desired by

therotten}, at 11,22.0 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.
and in case of a failureno charge is made. No drugging
the system with uncertain medical agents. All caresperformed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or other moditi-
catimas of Electricity, without shocks or any unplea•
sant sensation. Pot further informatiOn send and get a
pamphlet, which contains hundreds of certificatesfromsome of the most reliable men in Philadelphia, whohave been speedily and permanently cured after all
other treatment from medical men had failed. Over
twelve thousand cured in leas than five years, at 1220WALNUT Street,

N. B. —Medical men and others, who desire a know-
ledge of my new discovery, can commence a full course
of lectures May 17th, 1884, at the Institution, 1220
WALNUT Street. Prof. BOLLES has qualified over
one thousand physicians, who use electrioity as a spe-
cialty. Consultation free. Prof. BOLLES„.S Dr.
BROWN, 1220 WALNUT Street, PhiladelPhra.

aplS-Ims

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WHITE VIROIN WAX OP ANTILLES.

A new 'DIMON. COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-
ing, eng_preserying the complexion. It is the mast
wonder di compound of the age. There is neither
chalk, powder, magneeia, bismuth, nor talc in its com-
position, it being composed entirely ofpure VirginWax;
hence lts extraordinary fnalities for prooervjog th
skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, -and transparent.
Makes the old appear young, thehomely handsome, the
handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful di.
sine. Price 26 and So cents. Prepared only by HUNT
& CO. Perfumers, 401. South EIGHTH Street, twodoore
shava,Chestnut,and 133South SEVENTH Street,aboY•
Walnut. mhl9-3m

•gas DELAWARE. COUNTY.—FOR
AV...SALE—Several of the hest in Delawarecounty, Pennsylvania. Send for catalogue containing
Prices. [myl2-3V] JAMES R. aummusrs, Media.

MEDICAL.

A_CLERGYMAN CURED OF CON-
SUMPTION BY SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP.

BOSTON, Mass., Dec, 2, 1802,
Dr. J. H. SCHENCK:

SLR: Ifeel it my duty, for the sake of the sick and suf-fering of humanity, to relate to you the following facts:Last May I- was attacked With hemorrhage of the
lunge, had bled profusely, and, not Milling' the Proper
remedy, still, again I bled in one monthafter, and be-
came weaker than before. Then I fully.comprehendedthe danger, and cast about me for an regis from the im-
pending doom.

Naturally skeptical, and fearful of being duped,having au inveterate abhorrence of empirics, I was
slow to trust; and with regard to your medicines. I was
obstinate even to a fault. Not until the living wit-
nesses—healed, recovered, with full breathing power—-
stood before me, would I be persuaded. •Not until the
ellicacious balm was purchased and brought to, myroom, andforced uponme, would I try it.Two of myparishioners informed me of their wonderful reco-
very. One had taken nineteen bottles ;of the Pnlmonic
Syrup for bleeding of the lungs, and was completelycured, and is new doing battle in the. service of his
country.. The other was a person whowas on the verge
of death for more than a year, bleeding at every little
excitement, and despairing of recovery until she foundrelief in your syrup. She came before me apparently
in the very bloom of health, with brilliant, florid coun-
tenance and portly bearing—the last person I should
have suspected ofhaving ever been under the pale sheet
of New England's fell destroyer—Consumption.

She looked to you as the mightydeliverer from its
scourge, and to your Syrup as a panacea from the com-
plaint. She wasa member of my church, and felt au
interest in my recovery; and though sanguine, and
even enthusiastic. us she had a right to be, because sheherselfhad been healed, yet there stood the living,visi-
He truth before me. Could I doubt her word? Gould Irefuse a remedy so mild, so palatable, and yet so effica-cious? No: Life was too precious, yet too precarious,
to delay a moment,. I took six bottles of the Syron,
and, fecovering rapidly, I went into the country furthree mouths, for the benefit of the air.But, alas! the air could not benefit me without themedicine. I went Witilnllt that, and after bleeding
again I resolved tocome back. I was much fatigued on
arriving in Boston, and bled the same night. lily case
was again critical. Immediately I applied for theSyrupand soon began' apidly to improve, andrecover.

Iwhat had loot. lam still under treatment, but have -nearly recovered. I never weighed so melt as Idonow. I never looked no full in the cheeks, and, ex-cepting a nervous weakness about the chest, anda fre-
quent eructation of wind, I em quite strong The-,e,however, are receding before the MANDRAKE PILLS
and SEA-WEED TONIC. I have taken them but a fewdays, but have found great relief. According to present
appearances, Ishall be able to preachamiin very aoon,
and come out of this sickness stronger than! ever was
before.

Al 3 our callings. are similar in striving to relieve theills of life—you for the body, I for the spirit; you for
the sick, and lin preaching to the poor—l feel it my
duty to My before the world my testimony infavor of
'yew Pulmouic Syrup.toure, 11E.NRV MORGAN,
Pastor of the Union Mission and First Independent

Methodist Church of Eoston.• .
P. S.—Februaty S—Preached this- day for the first

time after my illness; feel a little sore at the breast, but
nothing more. March l—preached twice; feel quitestrong. 'March 22—preachoyLiollree times, And holdmeeting every night: therel, I may he considered a
well man. Thanks to the name of Dr. J. SCHENCK.Under God, your medicines have cured me.

In reply to the-Many Inquiring letters sent me fromalmost every Northern State, I say to one and all I amthe man; and wherein I was sick lam now healed. Iam not the only one relieved in these parts, but several
of my acquaintances have been recently benefitted.
One of my parishioners after spending a large sum onphysicians, and arowlng nothing better, hut_ rather
worse, applied, as a last resort, for the Syrup.. At first
it did not agree with him; itwas too sweet, and threw
him into violent retching. He then took the Tonicand
'the Pills to prepare the • way for it, and persevered intaking it until now: instead of going to sea, as he con-
templated, to save his life, he has gone to work. Andmany others Imight name. I have taken thirty bottlesof Syrupand many of the Tonic. The Tonic andrills,
Ipercelye, are in great demandin Boston.

Yours, MORGAN.
J. 11. SCHENC'

Can be found at his Principal Office, No. 39 North
SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

EVER): SATURDAY,
for consultation and advice. Persons suffering fromany disease of the lungs, liVer, Or stomach are invited to
call onhim as above. Advice free, lint for a thorough
examination with the Respirometer he charges threedollars.

His medicines are for sale by all Druggists andDealers. myl3-3t

A CERTAIN CURE FOR CANCERS,
iL TUMORS, AND TETTER—I3y Misses M. and H.

.lIINNLE, No. 254 North THIRTEENTH Street, belowVine, Philadelphia, whore can be obtained, at any
time, the TETTER OINTMENT, which has effectually
cured Tetter of 11 or 20 years' standing. Salvos forRheumatism, Piles, Corns,Erysipelas, Felons, and
Pills for pnrifyingthe blood

Anumber of certificates can be examined at the.above
place.

LECTRICITY. WHAT IS LIFEP,
WITHOUT HEALTH 7—Messrs. GRIM & ALLEN,

Medical Electricians, having dissolved partnership, the
practice will be continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the old
established office, No. 723 North TENTHStreet, betweenCoates and Brown, where he will still treat and cure all
curable diseases (whether Acute, Chronic, PalmonarY.or Paralytic, without a chock or any pain), with the va-
rious modificationsof Electricity and Galvanism. Thistreatment has been fonud remarkably successful in all
cases of Bronchitis, Diptheria,.and other diseases of the
throat and respiratory organs.
Consumption, first and se- Influenza and Catarrh.cond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.Congestion. Prolapses Uteri (Falling of
Asthma. the womb).
DysPePsin- Prolapses Ani (orPiles).
Rheumatism. Nocturnal Emissions, &e.
Bronchitis. Deafness.No charge for consultation. Office hours 9A. M. to 6
P. H. Testimonials to be seen at office. de69-6in

TARRANT'SErrtEvEscENTSELTZER APERIENT,
For THIRTY YEARS has; received the Favorable Re-rcco uysic en n diai6iap t' 1 ?..; ththee PUBLIC, and bt eeLDU.SED and

.E/RST rHYSICIANS IN THE
E

BEST REMEDY KNOWN.
POR

Sick Headache,
Nervous headache,

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Bilious Headache, Dizziness,

Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Gout,
Indigestion,- Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel,

Rheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart
burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious

Attacks, Fevers,
&c., &c.

For Testimonials, &c., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Manufactured only by. TARRANT & Co.,

278 OItkENIVICII Streak New York.
no6-1y FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK is successful as a remedy, because those who

use itpronounce it thebest
COUGH SYRUP

the best Blood Purifier, the most efaelent Invigorator,
and the best cure for Scrofula ever offered to the_public.

Sold by the proprietor. F. JITMELLB,
laMldi MARKET Streets

And all Druggists.31 hl4-3m

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION never fail. tocure Rherrmatiam,-Nenralea.

Bpraingeiroated feet,"Cliapped Hands, and all Skin Ma-ra:. toruZist,,NishrikttAllidAlita B.
niths-3m

EVANS 4.% WATSON'S
tM14.1 SALAMANDER SAFE&STORE,16 SOUTH FOITRTH STREET, •

PHILADELPHIA, PA.taAndlarge variety of EIRE-PROOF SAFES always on

AUCTION SALES.

FURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,
No. 615 CHESTNUT and 012 JAYNE Street*

LARGE SALE OF IbiPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY
S.OK TUESDAYMORNINGA

May, 17,7364, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four
months' credit, 500packageK and lot,of fancy and ataide
dil gOOllB,

LARGE SALE OF 5.000 PARIS SHAWLS.
Of the bnportik.tion of MemFirm. WM. BRUNNER Ar

ON TUESDAY MORNING, May In 1959,_ . .

MO 34-4 Paris floe to extra black Thibotahmirls
OW 34-4 Paris doable-twilled do d 0.

3,000 mode and high-colon,' I.:UV-triads do.
:300 Paris all-Wool printed shawls.
oeoall-wool Scotch-plaid do.
000 all-wool lama plaid do.
100 SCOtdi-1/01110r lama do.
MP splendid Pans mozalnt trine shawl S.

3,000 Paris silk mozambique shawls. entirely- new
style.

DRESS (b001)S.
Also, a large assortment of fancy and staple dry goods.

J---OHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION
T-• ERRS, Nos. 232 and Mal- MARKET Street:

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENOTI,
GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY 600/45.1 ING,sFO4
SPRING SALES.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 16th, at 10o'clock, willbe sold, by catalogue, on

four months' credit, about
525 PACKAGES AND LOTS

Of French, India. German, and British dry goods, dic„
embracing a large and choice assortment Of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, Woolen, and cotton
fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning Of
sale, when dealers will nod it to their interest to
attend.
BICH PARIS BONNET AND VELVET TRIMMINGRIBBONS.

Included in our sale of MONDAY, MAY Ifirrr,
full lines No. 4 to 4D fancy and corded-edge plain
perult do sole bonnet ribbons; maim, robin, tan, blanc,Mexico, rose,blur

F ,
imporiale, cnir, and ocher desira-

ble shades. Full line Nos. Ito 20 black silk velvet rib-bons.
LAIItiF,..POSITIYE SALE OF FRENCH, GERMAN,SWISS, AND DILITISII DItI (MODS. WritAW

GOODS, &v.
NOTI CR. —lncluded in our sale on MONDAY MORN-

ING, MAYI6OI, at 10o'clock, will he found, in part, the
following ankles, vie,:

DRESS GOODS, bla.c•K and, colors,plainand.
fancy Paris ,mouerle lalueß, plain and striped Inseam-
biques, plain and fancy poplins, ebonies, black and
white mobairs, fancy bareges, printed jaconets aunt
lawns, ginghams, grenadines,

SILKS.—In black grog de rhino, istsings, solid colon
and plain posit de sole, plaid- posit de soiet armrtre
Sillcs, highcolors gros donlaples, marcelines, &c., &c.

SHAWLS, tbibet, eachmere, lama nurrombiones,hernani, bcrege shawl:4, mantles, cloaks, &c., &c.
11111130N1.—Plain and fancy poll de spin ribbons;and neck and trimming ribbons, black and colors silk

velvet dn. •

UNDREILAS.—n packages silk and gingham sun.
umbrellas, 'parasols, &c.

Also, black crapes, white tarletans, grenadine and !fo-
rego linen inomikorchicfs, eulbroldertea, lAt littoraland boon-skirts. Floves, fans. silk cravats and ties,fancy articles, &r., &c.

Also, a stock of fancy and staple dry goods, in greatvariety, to be sold without reserve.. .
Also, 47 cases ladies' and misses' bats, of the lateststyl bonda. wain bate &c, '

HALE ON GLOVES, NECIIsTIE6,6IIIItTS, &c,
Included in our sale on MONDAY, May 10, will be

found a choice assortment of black and colored gants de
Swede, Paris kids, silk, Lisle, and Union gloves. for
city sales, Also,. fancy silk neckties, superb
Lisle vests, &c., atc.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1 100 'PACKAGES
BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS. ARMY GOODS. STRAWGOODS, &c.

TUESDAY MORNING,
May Mb, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,

without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1100packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, hc.,
embracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirablearticles for men, women, and children, of city and
Eastern manufacture.

Also'straw goods, am.
N. B. —Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-ing of sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, ARMYGOODS, SHAKER HOODS, PALM HATS, TRAVEL-
LING BAGS, ice.
NOTICE.--Our sale of boots, shoes, straw goods, &'c.,on TUESDAY. MORNING, May 17 will comprise in

part the following fresh goods, to be sold without re-
serve; viz:

cases men's and boys' goat-top half-welt calf Con-.,

Bre. gamer,
cases men's and boys' half-welt calf halmorals.cases men's and boys' calf Oxford ties.cases men's fine calf custom-made boots.cases men'scavalry boots.
cases men's gaiter boots,
cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, kip,and grain

boots.
cases women's and misses' city-made sewed. bat-Morals.

••• cases women's and misSef! ' eitY-Milde late boots.
—cases women's and misses city-made lastinggaiters.

eases men's and boys' calf brogans.
eases men's and boys' thick brogans.
eases men's and boys' double-solos leather bal-

morals.
eases men's and boys' channel•nailed balmorals.

—cases women's, misses', and children s goat and
kip heeled boots.

—cases women's, misses', and children's morocco and
enamelled boots.

eases xnen's,boys", and youths' calf, kip, and grain
beets.

—cases women's and misses' nailed boots.
N. B.—The above will embrace a prime and general

assortment, well worthy the attention of buyers.-Open.
for examination early on the morning of sale.Also, straw goods, palm hats, Shaker hoods, travel-ling bags, Ste., Ste.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN, INDIAAND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, STRAW GOODS,

CARPETS, MAPPINGS, &c.
We will hold a large sale of British, German, French,and American dry goods, by catalogue, on four months'credit, and part for cash

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 10th, commencing at.preciselylo o'clock, Com-

prising
121'5 PACKAGES AND LOTS •

of British,' German, French, India., and American drygoods, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment ofwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods,for city
and country sales.

N. D.—Samples of the same will be arranged for exa-
mination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

BY;HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.,No. 202 MARKET Street, South Side, above Second St

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, DRESS GOODS,
HOSIERY, SKIRTS, TRIMMINGS, PELT HATS,
CAPS, 8110E6, itC,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May.l.6th, at 10 o'clock; will be sold ifrom the shelves,
coats MAs. vests cloths, ca'i,simeres, dress and do-mcdtic goods, hosiery gloves, skirts, trimmings,. em-broideries, handkerchiefs, felt hats, caw, shoes, 150,

Salesof Dry. Goods, Trimmings, Notions, dm, ovary
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and PRIpAY Morning, com-mencingat 10 o'clock.

PANCOAST 8c WA.RNOCK, AUG-
TIONEERS, No. 2940 MARKET Street.

POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS BY
• CATALOGUE,

0111 MaIiDAY,May IS, commencing at 11o • clock precisely. Includedwill be found about 400 eases most fashionable-shape
and style bonnets and hate, in great variety, for ladies',
misses', and children's wear. Men and boys' hater
palm hoods, Itc.,
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 750 LOTS ASIERICANAND IMPORTED DRY GOODS,MILLINERY GOODS.WHITE GOODS, &r.! BY CATALOGUE,

ON WEDINESDAY, May 18th,
Commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, comprising a

general assortmcnt of seasonable goods, which will be
found worthy the attention of buyers.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streete.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP 1.000 CASES BOOTH,SHOES, BROGANS, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING,,

May 16, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by cata-
logue, rot cash, 1,000 cases men's boys', and youths'
calf, kin, and grain boots, brogans, halnaorale,guiters,
slippers, Oxford ties, cavalry boots, &c. Women's
Mitis7 and citilds' boots, shoes. balmorals, gaiters,
buskins, slippers, Sto., comprising a general assortment
of goods, from city and Eastern manufacture, to which
the attention of buyers is invited.

N. B.—Open for examination with catalogues early
on the morning of sale.

isnon POSISIVP. SALE O 1 1,000 OASES BOOTS,SHOES, BROGANS. Ste.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

May 10th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca-talogue, for cash, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths'
calf, kin, and grain boots, brogans, inamorata, gaiters,
Oxford ;Mae boors, ; women's, misses',nnil
children'Scalf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco gheeled
boots and shoes, .shppers, busking, gaiters, StC., frontcity and Eastern manufacturers.

N. 11.--Oren fee examination early on the morning ofsate.

AT THOMAS & SONS,
• Noe.31.39 and 141 South FOURTH Street

NOTICE-SALE AT ST. Lourg IrofEr,- - .
The furniture may be examined on SATURDAY,fromIP to 2 o'cloek. Included in the sale a vary superior

rosewood piano, made by Voglit; flue carpets, chande-liers, &c. See catalogues.

REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS, 17th MAY.ORPHANS' COURT AND EXECUTORS' SALES.Our sale on Tuesday next, 17th inst., at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Exchange, will be ono of the largest this
season, comprising the Estates of Townsend .Sharpless,
Mary Pepner, W, B, Markland, T. Ashmertd, J. 0:

JPechin, J. McKeuney,, S. Fricke, Powell Stackhouss,
George Sheaff, R. C. hrider, Dr. C. Luken:4, W. Snow-
den, and E. J. Drown, deceased, by order of Orphans'
Court and Executors; 13 Estates, MIproperties), besidesa very large amountfrom their owners—altogether on-wards of Eikty DroDerties, 'and many of them very
valuable.

AiQV- Pull descriptions ready in handbills. Pamphlet
catalogues on Saturday.

PEREMPTORY SALE OrVALUABLE OIL PAINT-
On SATURDAY-MbENINO,

May Nth, at the auction store, commencing at 11
o'clock, a fine collection ofvaluable oil paintings of the
modern school, comprteing the works of Delessard,Roudel, Laurent de Metz, Sommer, Huet, Gault, Cha-
pin, Nehlig, Hokking, &e.

.Nowopen for examination.
EXTENSIVE SALE FURNITURE AT ST. LOWS

ROTEL,
ON MONDAY MORNINGMay lark at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. the entire far-

niture of the St. Louis Hotel, Chestnut street, betweenThird and Fottrthstreets, comprising the parlor, dining-
room, and the furniture of 100 chambers, fine hair mat-
tresses,-beds, and table linens, &c. Also, the office and
bar,furniture, fire-proof chest, gas chandeliers, &c.

Sale !Co. 805 VINE Street
SUPERIOR rtrENiTtriti.; MIRROR, VELVET CAR-

PETS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

18th iDst., at. 10o'clock, at No. SM Vine, street, the en-
Derior furniture, French ploto mirror, fine oil paintings,
engravings, &c. Also, the kitchen turn-it-m.O-

May be examined at eight o'clock on the morning of
the sale.

Sale for Account United Statex.
AMBULANCES AND BARNES.%

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
May 21st, at /0 o'clock, at the United. h,taies Arsenal,
near Gray's Ferry,2o one-horse ambulances, unservice-able; 20 sets harness.
RY SCOTT & STEWART; AUCTION-
Jur TRRS AND COMMISSION 111EncuAkra,
622 CHESTNUT Street and 613 sArisok.

SCOTT & STEWART, •Attetioneerg, Will give their
personal attention.to Sulee of MERCHANDISE, and
WARES of all deer-1.4,0.0'05, and FURNITURE of par-
tin removing or breaking up housekeeping, on the pre-
mises of the owners, or at tileir cle,raut and spacione
SALES ROOMS, Noo. 622 CHESTNUT and 615 SAN--5051 Streete.

1T ARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS
230 MARKET StreetC0111,1" Vt. nauk. 1

LARGE PERI:I4II'I4,Y SALE OF 1,000 LOTS OF.DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, LINENS, SILK' ANDLINEN KERCHIEFS BALMORAL SKIRTS, EN-BROIDERIES, NOTIONS,'Comprising the entire mock of a wholesaleand retail
17good* lieu.,declining' lm,inesg

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 16th, commencing at 10 o'clock,

LARGE SALE OF READY-MADE CLOTIMIG, BYVATA LOGUE,
Comprising over.',, OW ..,:-arments 3 the entire stock of aAril-elass fashion:age hon4e deeliningbaeluees,

01(WEillifigli1V11folikiWr -

May ISth, at IU o'clock. This sale will comprise
every description of clothing of the very beet quality.
All of which will 1:e m?1(1 waliout reserve. Catalogues
early on the 'morningof the sale.- -

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1864.
FruEs.—Yesterday morning, about half

past two o'clock, a fire broke out in the third storyof a brick building, No. 1511 South _street. Thebuilding belongs to the estate of Wm. Cochran, de-ceased, and is occupied by Bridget Mooney as a can-
dy store and dwelling. Some of the rooms are occu-pied by other tenants. The one in which the lireoriginated was occupied by...clunk and Ellen Me-Gonigie, who livel out at service, but keep theirfurniture and clothing there. The room and con-tents were destroyed. The roof was also burned off,and the whole building was flooded with water.The adjoining building, N 0.1509, owned by JamesBlack, and occupied by Wm. Getty, whose wifekept a millinery store on the first floor, was slightlydamaged by fire in the upper part, and was alsodeluged with water. .The furniture and stook ofmillinery goods were severely damaged. No insu-rance. The flames also extended to No. 1513, ownedby Tames Uahilll and occupied by him as a stovestore and dwelling. Slightly injured by fire andbadly damaged. by water. No insurance on house-hold effects. The stock escaped, being principallyin glass covers. The three houses are fully insuredin the klre Association. The origin of the fire isunder investiga lion by the Fire Marshal, who hasa
womanarrested upon suspicion ofhaving tired the
premises.

About n o'clock yesterday morning, the roof's and
lofts of two two-and-a-half-storied frame buildings,
Nos. 704 and 700 Beach street. above Coates,- Ele-
Tenth ward,were destroyed by fire. Both the houses
are Owned by —r. L. (L. C. Wishart. The lower
part of No. 704 is occupied by him for Qte storage of
tar and othermaterial, and the tipperpart by
Diary Swallolv. 'Clic 'loss of the latter is about
WOO, 'Ton which there is no insurance. No. 703 is
occupied by George ICoenet as a grocery store and
dwelling. Most of the stock was saved byremoval,
but the 'furniture suffered severely from water. No
InStiralleC On liollkehold effects. Stock insured for
000 in the 'Royal. in. rt had no insurance
on the property. No. 700., owned by W. J. Baia-
mont. and occupied by .1 elm Jones as a dwelling,
was slightly damaged by tirc and teas deluged with
water. NO 3115l1Innet. NO. 710, owned by John
MetaryStal, and occupied by James Ooilinglto ill IL
hotel and dwelling, shared the same fate. Air. CM-
loan° loses about ulOO. The fire Is believed to have
originated from sparks from the elihnney Of Dolby's
f. ,antlug,and planing miff, lee:0151.1001ie.

LETTER FROM THERATTLE-FIELD.—By it
private letter received yesterday from a member
of. Generallike's staff, written on the battle-field
near Spottsylvania, Virginia, may 11th, 1854, 0 A.
DR.. wehave the followimr

Yesterday was o'hiehless day fore our divi-
sion. Before (Ida reaches you you will have heard
Of the death of General Rise. In trying to move
Colonel Lyle's brigade forward, to relieve ours, ho
was wounded in the thigh by a sharpshooter, and
died soon afterhis leg wai: amptdated.

"Will Derr was shot through the heart a low
minutes afterward, and, it his family have not yet
heard it, you can tell them that he died like a hero,
and as he was encouraging his men. They buried
1,115 last night, and brought me his little valuables,
which I felt at the hospital for safety. Ifto-day Or
+4-111401,ntr, 01' any time 50014 nas thin) eAllles7 Ipray
I may full as nobly as did Will Dorr, or boar suffer-
ingas bravely as the Uronorel."

Captain William W. Derr was the son of the Rev.
Pr. Dorr, of Christ Church, in this city, and, at the
time of his death, was in command- of the 12lat Re-
giment Pennsylvania -Volunteer:, in Wadsworthll
division of Warren's army corps, which regiment he
entered as first lieutenant, under ColonelOhapmart
Biddle, in August, 1862. -

•

lie was in thebattles ofFroderielatturg, Chancel-
lors-OTc, and Gettysburg, being the only line officer
who came from the' last-named-field unhurt at the
close of the first day's battle.

FOUND TN AN INBENKBLE CONDITION.—
A pollee officer 'picked up a matt on the pavement,
at -Eighth and Callowliill,on Thursday. lie was in
an insensible condition, and unable to give his name.
He was sent to the almshouse. The man had on'a
black cloth coat, dark ribbed pants, and black silk
hat. Heappears to be about SO yeses ofage.

ORDERED TO THE FRONT.—Major Gen.
Cadwalader, haring been ordered to the front, has
taken hie departure. Lieut. Col Prink FS senior
officer in rbilatiollthia, and will net for the prosent
as commandant.

DLATITB. TN TELE HOSPITALS.—TIIC fol-
lowing deaths in the military hospitals yesterday,
were announced last evening: T. lam. wintiong, 4th
T.T. S. Colored Troops.; Uriah Jones, Meth nag!.
ment, New Jersey.; John McClellan, Pith Maine.

THE ItEcHivr ExmosioN.--Tho jury hn-
.

ving in charge the investigation of the boiler explo-
sion at the mammoth manufactoryof Messrs. Cor-
nelius S, Baker, will meet again this afternoon. It
i:probable they will render a verdict in a few days.

CONTRACTS. —The following contracts
were awarded yesterday: 4,000 tent-poles, 20 cents
each, to Smith 3: Robinson ; 50,000 overcoats, at $5.50
each. to A. 1. reten, of 1-44ae4ner.

•

ORDINATION.—Bev. Elias Weil, assistant
at St. Peter's Church, was admitted to the Priest-
hood,.yesterday, at the above church.

WILL LEAVE.----The United States Co-
lored troops at Camp William Penn will leave to-
tlay. Reinforcements are moving from all parts,

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.

Larceny Case.
1117 Clieli-NV2. arraigned at the Central Station 'yes-

terdayafternoon on the charge of the larceny of photo-
graphic albums, valued at Seta, the property of.William
Flint. The accused, it seems, sold the albums to three
Parties, at rates far below their value. The priaeaer,
onbeing questioned, said he had not stolenany more
goods than the amount recovered. Ho had no local
home in Philadelphia, and followed the water for a
living. Hewas committed.

Petty Suits.
A case was heardat the Central Station yesterday af-

ternoon, which reminded us of the old story of going to
law. Three ynnureolered females were arraigned on
the•charge of committing an assault and battery upon
Another spruce-looking, copper-colored damsel, whosehead was decorated with a beautiful blue bonnet, and
a profusion offlowers. During the investigation,it was
stated that the entire party lived in the same house.
Each of the three persons bad sued complainant, and
alit was taken before u magistrate down town. The
reasons, the whys, and the wherefores not having been
distinctly slated, the alderman questioned her on this
point.

'What did theysue you for?" he asked.
• 'Don't know what for, unless it was bekase one ofem 4 attacked me. and 1-.went to grab her by her bar,

audit was only a wig; it came oil in my hand; she saidI stole her ' [Laughter.)
"Well, what did the other two sue you for ?''

Dunno what for."
"What did the alderman do in the ease; What did hesal the charge was '
" Why, he charged me 51.50 in ono ease, in oder

case, and €5l. 2:5 in the oder case, end this knit all my.
money. Then after this two on em sues tee, and l'safraid to go hopy, hese they got two cont,tables watch--ing the house. • • .. . .

tlThethvestigbon clo,ed by the trio being ordered to
.enterbail tile sum of $6OO each to appearat court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.]
Club and Knife 'Used.

John Postles, colored man, was arraigned yesterday
on the charge of committing an assault and battery
with a club and knife onBernard Fitzpatrick and JamesKenny. It seems the parties are engaged in procuring
seamen for vessels,and itwas thought that Bonny was
iztertermg with he business of Pestles. The latter
spoke to him about it, in the neighborhood of Front and
Lombard "streets, yesterday morning, and threatened
to -rake his life if he interferred with his hu.ineez. It
Was not long before a tight ensued, during which Pos-
tles seized a club; and, it is alleged, struck his antago-
nistone or twoviolent blows. At this stage of the pro-
ceedings Fitzpatrick interfered, whereupon Postles
seined-a }mite and made a desperate lunge at him with
it. Fitzpatrick parried the inow and caught the blade
in his hand. A pretty severe laceration resulted. The
accused was bound over in the sum of 211,200 to answer
at court. - .

EPefore Mr.Aldt,rman Moore.]
Attempted Itattautieide.

Awoman named INabel Mclntyre, a poor, miserable,
drunken inebriate, residing in the vicinity of Twenty-
fourth and Walnut streets, teas arntigned yesterday on
the charge of attempting to murder her infant. She
was observed by the neighbors, who compelled her to
desist. Her husband is in the army. The tlefeadaut
Was Calalflittett to answer.
Arrival mid ,Satiliaig of Ocean Steamers.

TO ARRIVE.
MIPS FROM FOR DATE

NorthAmericau.Liverpooi Quebec 4.pril28
Cityof Cork Liverpool New York kpril 30
Africa • Liverpool Boston April 30
Germania Southampton—New York. • .

....May 3
Ueda Liverpool Now York May 3
City of London..Liverpool.•••••New York- • •••• .May 4Persia Liverpool New York May 7. .

TO DEPART.Ocean Queen— —New York Aspinriall May 13
Morning Star--New York Hay. &N. 0 May 14
C. Was York Liverpool May 14Bavaria New York Hamburg ........May 14
Pennsylvania ...New York Liverpool May 17Scotia ....New York Liverpool May 13Crusader New York King,A.ton, Ja...May 20C. of Manchester.New York Liverpool May 21
Louisiana -New York Liverpool May 21
Hanse New. York Bretaerr May 31

..LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHUADMPITIA.

Ship Tonawanda, Julius iverpool, May Si.
Bark Thomas Barlett, Duncan Ea&maysa, May Id.
Bark A I Barvey, Fader Baruadoe, SOOll.
Brig Emma, Foulke FOrt Spain, soon.

Brig Alice Lea, Hering. Boston.Brig 'Monica, Phillips, Newharyport.Fehr L D Jenard, Penton, Norwich.SchrSarah 'Fisher, Edwards. Norwich.Sehr A Hoffman, Selsey, Norwich.Schr A Clark, Scell,'Cambridgeport.
Schr W A Andenried, Hewitt, Boston.
Schr Win .101m, McDevitt, Norwich.
Schr Isabella Thompson, Baker. Sauget's.
Schr Cherub, Cana, Fortress Monroe.
Schr Glary Anna Dunlap, do.
Sehr H G Ely, Willetts, do.
Sehr RA Mercer, Somers, Pall River.
Behr Sarah B Annie, Fish, Boston.

Weeks, ProvidenceSehr Vecage Edwards,
Schr Neptune, Ruda.. New Haven.
Sehr Al,ea, Godfrey, Boston.
Sehr H H Huntley. Nickerson, Portland.
Sehr Ireland, Boston.

ehr r Doi", Hulce, Boston.
Schr Joanna, Dark-att. Stfuntisrd_
Schr A Downing. Rice, Providence.
Sehr Callets, Amesbury, Salem.
Sehr F Darin, Jarvis, Salem.
Sehr Saco WestcottLynn.
Schr I. P

Saco, Collins,tBoston.
Eche E Rickey, Tice. Hunrlikin.
Sala TI A Benrse, Brame, Boston.
Sala. Mary Farrow, Condos, Boston,
Schr L A Dannenhower, Miller, Boston.
Schr Ellen, McFarland, 'Boston.
SetifL Sturtevant, Corson, Boston.
Schr Naiad queen, Daniels, Wickrord.

RAILROAD LINES.
PENNSYLVANIA

CENTRAL RAILROAD.GiO 14=
CD

, _ _

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 330 MILES DOU-
BLE TRACK.

THE SHORT ROUTE TO TILE WEST.• - -
-__

--
-

Trains lea,. the Depot at .ELEVENTD Ind MARKET
Streets. as follows:
Mail Train at • 7.25 A. M.
Fast Line at 11.2.5 A. M.
Through Express at •• • .10.30 P. M.
rarkesburg Train, No, 1, at 10.00 A. M.
Paritesburg Train, Na. 2, at 1.00 P. M..
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at .... . . •• 2.50 P. Mt
Lancaster Train at 4.00 I'. M.
Paoli Accommodation Train, (leaving West

Philadelphia) 6,50 P. M.
The Through Express Train runs daily—all the ether

trains daily, except Sunday.
FOR,PITTSBURO AND THE WEST,

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-
nect at Pittsburgwith through trains on all the diverg-
ingroads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers,and South and.
Southwest to all pointsaccessible byRailroad.

INDIANABRANCII RAILROAD.
The Through ExPress connects at:Bialis;olle Inter-

seeklon with a train on this road for Blairsville, In-
diana, &c.
EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at 'Cresson at
10.45 A. AL with a train on this road for Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson jorEbensburgat 8.45 P. hi.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH_ RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al-

Soona with trains for Hollidayaburg at 7.55 Y. M. and
t. 40 A. M.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILR.OAD.

The Through Express Troiaoouueet,, at Tyrone with
trains. for Bandy Ridge, phinipsburg, Port.Matilda,

-

_ -_
Jfill,WiNitDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.

The Through EXPrOBS Train connects at Hnntingdon.
with a train for Hollowell and Bloody Run ar6.56 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AND

e ;A .
Fon SuNnuny, Wu:MA:at:Roar, LOCK HAVEN, and all

points on the Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad, and EL-
MIRA, ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, AND NTAGARA FALLS.Passengers taking the Mail Train, at 7.25 A. M., and
the Throngh Exmoor:, at 10.30P. M., daily (except SAM-.
days), go directly through without change of card be-
tweonPhiladelphia and Williamsport.

For. YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving at 7.25 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., connect at
Columbia with trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.

ctIMBERLAS'D VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Traiu and Through Express Panned at Mar•

rislmrg with trains for Carlisle, Chamhersburg, and Sa-
gentowWn.AYNESBURG 'BRANCH RAILROAD.

Thetrains leaving at 25 A. M. and 2.65 P. NI connect
at Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate Ntations,

MAISICS BAGGAGE EXPRESS.. -

An Agent of thisreliable Express Company will pan
through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver baggage to any part of the city.

Forfurther information, apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion S. Ercomer of BLEN-zwra gtaA MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN., Ticket Agent.
WESTERN EMIGRATION

An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves N. 137
Doci street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M.

Forfull information ninnyto
FRANCIS PLINK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK-Street.
FREIGHTS

By Ws route freights; of all dpaeriptiOnS canbe for•
warded to and from anypoint on the Railroad* Of. Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroaddireet, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, bysteamers from Pittsburg.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions, apply to
S. B. I:II4GSTO.N, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
fall-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

EX etTUSIONS.

WriaW7 - DELIGHTFUL SUM-
- BIER EXCURSIONS.

Lake Ontario, Saguenay River,
The Thousand Islands. 'Portland,
The Rapidsof St. Lawrence Whit° Mountaing.

River, Saratoga Springs,
Montreal, &c., &e., Lre.,
Quebec, Re., Re.

Tickets for the above Excursions, which have been
so long and fnvorably known to the Philadelphia Pub•
he by various routes to Niagara Falls, for sale at the
PHILADELPHIA AND ELMIRA RAIROAD TICKETOFFICE, northwest corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT
Streets, where full informationwill be given.

N. VAN HORN Ticket Agent.
JOHN S. HILLES, general Agent,

THIRTEENTHand CALLOWRILL Streets.
myl6-tuthrt.iyl

summEn RESORTS.

COUNTRY BOARDING.-MRS.
BROOKE is now prepared to receive BOARDERSat

her house at. MT. Apply- at 140.2 WALNUTStreet, before9 A. M. or after 6 P. M. my6-12V,

p,E.A.-SIDE HOUSE,
FOOT OF PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

ATLANTIC CITY, N,
The undersigned informs his friends and former pa-

trons that his house is now open for the reception of
guests: have also a number of Rooms and a private
Parlor to rent in J. M. Whitall's cottage, opposite.

niylo-1.9t DAVID SCATTERGOOD.

CONGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND,
.NEW JERSEY.

This favorite Hotel willbe opened forthe reception ofgoests on JUNE FIEST.
The Hence has been refurnished and. thoroughly reno-vated.'Writing and Reading Rooms and a Telegraph

Office have been added for the exclusive use of theguests.
The proprietor feels warranted in assuring the pulite

that, with the gentlemanly and competent officers se-
cured? each department will be conducted to the entire
satisfaction ofrho most faettaiona.Hassler's full Band, under the personal direction ofMr. MARK. HASSLER, has been engaged exclu.sively.
fon Congress. Hall

i-uf<;rmatiou Will be cheerfully glien.
addressing J. F. CAKE,

xnyff-tf - Proprietor.

nOTELS.

4.AVENIJE HOUSE,”
WASHINGTON, D. C.

The undersigned having leased the above House, situ
ated on the corner of SEVENTH Street and PENNSYL.MANIA Avenue, for a term of years, he solicits theformer patronage and the travelling public generally,
and will at all times be happy to see hisold friends.Respectfully; C. T. JONES,WASATNGTON, D. C., March 3. 1564. nthl4-6m

LEGAL.
WHEREAS, LETTERS OF ADMINIS-

T T TRATION to the estate of AUGUST BERBERT,
late of the cats- of Philadelidna, deceased, have beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
said estate ~,...-rewt ,,Atdd to maim immediste payment;
and tLoi-e having claims or demands against the estateof thesaid decedent will make known the same with-out.delay, to JACOB SINNO,Administrator_,No. 19 VINE Street,

Or to biSAttorney, E. G. HARTRANFT,
2.14 N. FIFTH. Street.PHILADELPITTA, May 1564.. myl3-604

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITYAND poR4-51,y, 1M1T,4,1)4LP1-11A.

tsialeof
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of JOHN WISTER, surviving
executor of WILLIAM WISTER, deceasedas stated by
WILLIAM JOHN CHARLES and LEWIS WISTER,
executors of the said JOHN WISTER, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of theaccount-
ant, will meet the parties interested, on TUESDAY, May
17, 1804, at 4 o'clock P. M., at. Ids (Mice, No, 133South
1,11,11 i Street, opposite Independence Square, in thecity of Philadelphia. -

my7-stuthryt

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
•A- FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-PHIA.

In the matter of the Trot Estate of ANDREWTHATCHER, deceased.
Sur Account of SAMUEL A. BISPHAM and CRARLESKOONS, administrators of the Estate of ISAACBOONS,

deceased, who was trustee of ANDREW THATCHER.deceased.
Th Aolilor apPoihted by the Monorable Court to

audit, settle, and adjust the account filed by Samuel A.Bispham and Charles Koons, administrators of. IsaacKoons, deceased, and to report distribution of the bal-
ance intheir bands, will meet all parties interested, for
the purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the17111 day of MAY, A. D. 1501, at .1 o'clock P. M., at hisoffice, No. 129,1i; South FOURTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia. lIANNA. _
M=g

COAL.

CO A L.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, andbest Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-Pregal_i ,for Family MB. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTSand Willow Sta. Once, Pio. 112 South SECOND St.aps-if J. WALTON & CO.

6 6 "REDFORD WATER" INDIVIDII-
aIs and dealers will be sermlied with "Bedford

Witter," fresh from the Spring, at the shortest notice,
at the following lutes:

Hiltarrel, 40gallons (oak) $3 00
do do OO

Half do (mulberry) 3 00
The barrels are well steamed, so that purchasers may

depend uponreceiving the Water as pure and fresh as
at the Spring. All order 4 addressed to

inhl3-3m R. L. ANDERSON, Bedford, Pa.

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for the last twenty years, 219 VINE St.,

below Third, Inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted. on -Atte Gold, Platina, Silver, Vrdeanite,
Corklike, Amber, Ste, , at prices,for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
Warrantedo suit. .pain in extracting. All work

to fit. ReferetiCe, best families. mh23-Bin

DEAF MADE TO HEAR-ACOUSTIC
Anricies, Cornets, Artificial Ear Drumbi and sixty

varieties of Ear Trumpets, &c. at P. MADEIRA'S Ear
Instrument Depot. 115 BoothTENTI3 Street. mylo-6t

CARD'AND FANCY SOB PRINTING,
NI At ME'MAT& 7S4OWIVO. 11111, FOTIATLIgt.

COTTOSAIL DUCK AND CANVAS-N
of all numbers and brands.Raven's Duck Awning. Twills, ofall descriptions, forTents. Awnings, Trnukand Wagon Covers.

_AlsoPaper Manufacturers' Drier belts, from 1 to o
feet wide. Tarpaulin. Bolting, Sall Twine, Ste.

JOHN . EVERMAINT,mv£l4f• 103 TONES' AlleY.

MACKEREL lERRING, Dte
can ht ted packages.11bbl, Mackerel, le:

„h,e port, Fortune Bay. and HallfaZ
lierri.c2,600 boxes Lubec, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.

100 bbls new.tle.250 boxes Herkimer County Cheese, Ste.
I gore r„td for . tat ,y, MURPHY & ICCI(WyELEialS#4( zTo. 140 Nalag WIIA4 AR.

.%4CANE-SEAT CHAIR DIANITFAC-
mmtv-wAnintoomg, Nee. 22.2 and 225 North
SIXTH Street, for Parham Dining-Rooms, and
Chambers, Camp Chairs, &c. I. E. WJSLEB.

mylo-tit.

COTTAGEFITRNITLTItEiINSOLID
Walnut and solid' Oak. Ai,o, pla'p And fang- Extension Tables. Noa 223 and 225 Nort
SIXTH Street. pnylo-5t.:1 I. H. WISLER.

41 THOMSON'S LONDON KITCH-
EWER, OR EUROPEAN' RANGE, for families,
hotels,_or pnblicinstantions, in 'I”,VENTY DIF-
FERENT SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Ranges,

rot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates,
Firebettrd StoveK. BathBoiler:!, Stmvhale Plates, Broil-
ere, Cooking; Stoves, &c., at wholoottle and. retail, by
the vaantdatinreto,_

CHASE, SHARPE, SECONDOW,No- 209-N. Street.inhl-tutbsGm
MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELE-

BRATED SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and
the only Supporters ander eminent medical patronage.
Ladies and Physicians are respectfully requested to callonly or Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUTStreet, Mlle., (toavoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousandinvalids have been advisedby their physicians to u_ae her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United.States copyright ; on the box, and signatures, andalso OIL the Supporters, With testimonials. oda-fattest(

EDWARD L. BROWN, IRON 1001:1br-DER; is'prepared to SU orders for all kinds ofIRON OASTIIsiOS at his Feuwiry, MARKFiT St, t abovewarty -first, Philadelphia. mriCket*

DIEDICA.L.
DEAFNESS,
NOISES IN THE HEAD,

1/ISCJIARGES
FROM TUT

C A. rr A. 11. It II
XECIVATATA,

ASTHMA.
SCROFULA,

BRONCIRAL APFECTON.THROAT DIFFICULTIR,
With sill di-eases which infest the human body, c ,effectually by Mr, M. 0, DIt,W t i NB TA.CAL DISCOVERY.

65,
THE POOR iticitAnD'S EYE WATER. anSCALP EENOVATOE, which axe:distinctly 6! ,),Price c 1 earl'.
NO 1301;7 N 0 WITH INSTRUMENTS.NO BLOWING IN' THE EARS.
NO

Di ciNG WIRES
SNUFFING UP TUE NOSTRILS, oil Info

No pouring Medicine down the throat.The Metephyhical Dimeovory
that

sides
instruments will reach, had tho „,and, ot.be.

MNilai=
METAPIIYSICAL PHYSICIAN

CAN BE SEEZ. AT 71lil: OFiq-CL,
1,0. 410 Alton Frittimi,

COLLBOOIIOIIOO of the prejudice existing in re.gaistpatent moil ieines, and the low estimate at whicr chure held by neollie neni ,mil. ror carnfthat my-Metaphysical Discovert- not he *re Tit- si
or ciasifed with tile patent medicines of th,.ask me vi )1 I anew el., because ft a0101iy, di tiering aupt leafion, tendencies,from all other remedies and prcpmatiull.lWhilied

ch haysever goile lieforeit. :Sod hecittist. theDiscovery ih 1110 Vel•lth of inherited power tatraceeffects to their first. cause. This inay he style)originality of thought: themfore let it In, nu it,,,,..a",Lthat the Metaphysical liiii•t;l)y ery „o 1trulyOY loherited power, bat t +nit of a life, of turaphilosophical research, and that, too,iu an unbeatentrack.
The mind of the discoverer eeolii not lie satisfi,l withany deyclopmeat less Chao thefirm a use or tileThin hind of knowledge, and thin atom, id. nrat1(111111, SetlNiblll, and enlightenedpeopfe dooi„od.footho of the physicians Of the lige it re 1,1111.11 y unlit fortheir pOSition,..ab the power to trace etfeets to the cau,tbelongs to the few. This boleassertion yen LI)',rein): Every Mmie in the land has the proof within it,own doers, Disease reigns ad Mph, in in, ors'aryl to tretrivrtlittect fl.Olll parent. re/ child, owl from106011 to generation, thus entailingun our toyed one, a/ire IVOlote than death.flow collect is the nelltertne: My people fenlack elf klietWlL.dae. " Awake awake! e sl

) le,h
umberingworld, and 'Koky youtselves to thoughty! Titbit:, aottlive" Diseased individual, WhOeVer then art, remem-ber that there is lmt one root in the human systeatWhich elves hirili to mid mistains the life of iliseit,e,and that noearthly Chil relilOVe your dioeloll °X-eept thin root lie destroyits i'llYear ilisPott May elnumnature ond loch eel yet.ut renteniher it will again coinsforth with other attendants, and stop your [Wain;breach ata time Indooked for,

With confidence 1. say that my Metaphysicalis the Only 101110.d1 ever otPosol t thr,will utter]y,numb Hato the root of disease, ]hell;,'..covery consists of three distinct preparatiiiiii. Oil. 111,the scalp, one for the eyes, and one for the car. The.:work in conjunction, and strike at the f.)01 of all 41:—ace. When I sitY I mean every disease that era:infested the human body.
PLEASE BEAD. THE FOLLOWING OE:air:TAU'',CAREFULLY.

AND PATAILIIN OPf 4 TANtoivo 011111111.I
Til46i6s!A.Plinir'ic'

with heartfelt gratitude to(led that I am enabliiito give the following certificate, for the ininefitof (leisuffering :
WLe,, Hate gitet 1/41)10111e-seheerel, 011 thehank,.ofthe Iltutdcion, nattered severely therbthigie• Whiel/ soon began toremoveof Astlinc..It soon became neeesciary to Inclne hum the anof the Hudson.

laaguage Gait cleKribe mY balTering, for four:oyears.
Ply family r*moyed tar to different climates, thinkrn,50113 C atmosphere could be fun orl where I could breatliimoreeasily—imt all to nopurpose.
Some years Mace Catarrh also made it.: anpaaraueo.My.Asthma was so severe that I ova, almost const tailftottering tram au.a.tt ack (Which rilways confined are r,b ed for several days), or the effects of an attack. Mrbedroom had almost Ill'eOtile an hospital; Martina 54k-petre paper, smoking stramoniumr ar., No. Mristaripoultices hod becomes as it Were, a sPeondwan reduced to It likelell,l4 and. en.)/1 et the paintdeath, My family no more thought ofraising me OttofAsthma, and_ its attendants, than rais in,' a Corti;,,from the grave. Almost everything thought or. heardof, during a period of fourteen Seen, Was tried is MTbehalf, and 1 fully believe had 1 not In lihisma iv:tha -most devoted Aster, Who watei..d ta r by day nitnight, applying remedies necessary to aid no. in lanatiofug, torture my attacks gained on ate, I would load'this have passedfrom 'rime.
I have been under the treatment of the ar.,t phyßi•

eittng in Now York and Philadelphia, but they 04014afford. meno relief.
When 1 first began to use Mrs. M. 0. Brown's " Nett •physical Discovery I was thought to hr 4)1114 Isoon felt say Catarrh breaking upand ilimppearing. Firsights,.ouths I have not had an attack o fAkt him whichIcould not say for years and years previously. \You.derful ! I feel unspeakably thankfulfor this, sae). ,lentin a new world.. .
I expect to travel" consider:ll)ly for some the, Ailetters ddresfsed 80x:42Philadelphia, P. u.will.reacl, me, and will meet with tilmonim vins:y.

any time Imay be where an interview may be hit{tin notify the writer of the same.
NEUSALOIA

ORPTIPIOATE OP MO. S. P. ITTOII, OF MARIA:
This is to certify that nine weeks since I was at'acked

with Neuralgia in the most violent form, Severs 'l phy.
aiciane were appliedto, who did all they could to reuse,
roe, but to no purpose. Every patent medicine amt
remedy that could hefound were milted without Cdvi.Myface was poniticed and bandaged in order to nod re.
lief. Since the Neuralgia attacked 'me I lost wenty-
seven pounds of nosh. In this state a friend of min:recommended me to try Mrs. M. 0. Brown's 11tdaphy.
aka! Discovery, as it lied cured.a friend or his very kideyes„which had baffledthe skill of the most endow
physicians.

ConsequentlyIwent to Mrs.!M. 11. Brown's
the AMERICAN HOUSE, and obtained her Afetarbye:
cal Discovery, on Saturday, the nineteenth instant.
applied it at 4 o'clock lu the altcrndon. There ult
that Neuralgia subsided. Almost immediately I feltrelief. I slept well, without any poultices as Itt•tati,
and at the time of giving this certificate, the 21st
I consider myself delivered from may disease, an
commend the Metaphysical Discovery to all who Ai

CATARRH CURED
MR. .TEROME A. O'CONNOM, OF 01,D CAMBRIDIr.

This is to certify that I have been troubled with a Lad
catarrh for the last live years. This winter: it b.,:m I
unusually troublesome; en much so that I was oblig,l
to rigs at night, owing to the toucan which would himsuffocated me. I obtained Mrs. M. O. Drown'.4 Meta-
physical Discovery some weeksback, used it faithfully,
and the result is that my catarrh began to gi ve way at
once. I feltrelieved from what hadbeen so troublesoutaand offensive tome, and now consider myself a rnred
youngman, being entirely ,delivered from the torriblsdisease of catarrh. lily sister has also been clisea.edher head and eyes from childhood; so much so that till
family thought she could not live. lit the use of the
Discovery she has received equal benefit with invself.
We cordially recommend Mb Metaphysical Db.c.very,

8. d. Chase, of Ortmbridgeport, do tittNtlfy that Ihave been troubled with a bad catarrh (lir upwards ,::

thirty years. 1 obtained Mrs. M. ft. Drowu's nits-
physical Discovery, and in ten minutes after ming
found relief that I had never totted before. I have !het
the medicine faithfully, and believe it went to die ro
of any disease; and I feel as if catarrh wise mills:tt i.
from my system, the foul effects of the sad distate• !lav-
ing ceased. My wife also has been suffering iron
complication of diseases. On using the discovery clot.
ted blood and matter rushed from her head, and lit
found Dm:mediate relief?and has been gal u iutt f u hits gone
rat health ever 'since. Under these eityr ini,uneo
heartily recommend the Metaphysical Discovefltiart
who suffer.

CURE OF DEAFNESS
I, Thos. Dooly, Bro. 1 Jenkins Place, Comm mill.

street, di) goliry that I have been deaf for nywari
roar year / o Midifed Mr., M. G . DrovotiCiilf<thiphyo
cal Discoverv, and it,ce, been acing -it toe shost

R oo n..t ilui,water t ,iviguiltr, i,Ailiat have t .iiiit.aimeitt,lny jsr:r:
G. Brown. Last Simi:Ll- IN= Le6.);lrie 'sli:l and tail.
hear the clock tick, which Icould not do //ern:.

DYSPEPSIA, CATARRII. lie., Ste.
AIRS. GEORGE VAIVIIIIN'A CERTIVICATH, osuv,nrx

Tide is to certify that Ihave suffered for tea
from Dy.dpefssio, Catarrh, and a (sum/limb/it
cases. For the past year, I have been resu ,rats,
could not sleep at night. 'tio exhausted had I lo.r. on.)

that I was unable to do my household durie.„ 1I) .o.otto
so cold that it seemed impossible for not to keep moat
For some time, my eyes were very much sit
my hearing dull. Myself and friends con,id,r ,d
Consumption: In this state, I went to Mrs. Si. it.
Brown, at theAmerican House, sad obtained tip, Met,
physical Discovery. 1 have used one box faithful ly,a ,rt
no language eau begin to telt the benefit I have twelve!
front it. My- eyes have become clear and strong.
Dyspepsia is entirely gone.
Ican eat hearty, and without any incouvenleum :My

catarrh has ceased. (I would remark that lary
lumps of matter seemed to come from toyfystem. f
whole body has become animated and W:11111. I ens
now demy own work, andfeel altogethera new Isfi!fft.
illy friends say I ani gaining' Hoch. know as
could not have lived. I feel grateful to God i• 0
benefitI have received and still expect to receive. I

recommend Mrs. M. O. Brown, and her mode of troll'.
meat, to all who suffer as I have done. Hundred: at

certitiCateti of cures of dearness, etc., in and at..ktfal
Boston, can be found at the office.

EHILADET.PHIA, Jan. 30, 1.‘44.
I, William Lee, ofGloucester, Camden county,:' S.•

do certify that my - wire, Ellen, has been sePrin..; ~e•
vercly with 11COMplication of diseases. for em.nt
Her first trouble was womb complaint, which c,ddat4
her to bed for seven weeks. Diseases of various land.
set in. one after another, till my wife became almet d

Perfect wreck. She has been under the treatment I, a
prominent physicians, all of whom failed to give
arty rdieGantl she WWI 'notsinkin g in t Itoarms of Deien.
It is more than Your years siace she was able to edited] I
household duties and I had been compelled to main
housekeeper. We had iven up doctoring as
Some time ago my housekeeper, very Peovideeri•
went to Hingsessing, renusylvauia, to see her
When she /Carlitad that "tliY, John Richmond (her
neighbor) had given up work- and was at the PC'll
death; but Wildingfor Mrs. AL G. Brown's ".IStriorr) -
steal Discovery," and using itfaithfully, had been 3''
stored to health, and was up and at work
When my housekeepercame home she told MO
cunigtauceF, and prevailed on WO to write toMr
mond for the parricolers, I did goand roogivel
We then sent for Mrs. M. D. Drown's "

Discovery." and my wife has used it faithfully.
result is her womb complaint has entirely goe,
she can now do the work of her house. consider :
disease is fast leaving her system], and she is
her original health. liaram?, which Wore yen'
are clear and strong. I unhesitatingly as;
wife's recovery from the laws of death to Mr, M..,
Brown's "Metaphysical Discovery,'' and reeouna, .,:!
it to all who suffer front any disease whatever,
strikes at the root of all disease. Should Any

Fish to call in reference to the above, I am wih:az
see them or write, as they May degIFO.
AN3IVER OF .TOUN FICIr3IOND, KIZO:i4ESSING, TO WK.

OF (met-en:slum, CA3IDEN-COrtiTY,

KINIISESOINO' Sept. tn.
Mr. Lnn: Please accept this as mytestitaouy iu "

half of Mrs. M.G. Brown s " Metaphysical Diseov,, F.
wa,L nr.ward,. ,of lithe months atilietod With a

pain in my head, ringing noise in my ear-.
and dimness ofsight. I was forced to give up wor);..,
tirely. 1was limier the treatment of several mew,'
men, who did all they could to relieve me. bat
ntedicine., were of no avail. I was four It'll. ,

gales of 'death, and had made up my mind Itno Jec
alone could end my misery.

Onthe ninth day of April a friend called on in,

advised the to give Mrs. M. O. Brown a trial. .‘,7 ,
seinehesitation I did so, and in Ices thanthree p•'^;
1was at my work again. as well its eva I
life, and am still in the enjoyment of excellent flex.!.

By the blessing of God and .3lrs. M. C. Brown's ',4";:
"MettipluysicalDhreovery," I am once more onatl.
earnma""I:idy daily bread. I m teal •'Elaterosp,

wsli.
Mite F][ERJld.l"'a rawrimeATD—W.A.LTIMm.

This Is to certify that I have been diseased i0r01:.,1,5iyears past. The first appearance Was in my ,„,

which it worked its sVay into my entire system, can—-
everyjoint and avenue in my hotly to feel there w:!-,
great scroll' somewhere. Dyspepsia, constipation .a r:'
botrelg, cahrg „,,,e.st of the liver, abronchial diMeal:!,
Irrehad appetite, withbeen stant sick he„,,l„h6, wutLep

bareenemies withWhich./ Lace e 3
the past thirty years.to

sight, heariml.and memory have also been fo11:ir
for some years. 1 have resorted to every system
tie offered to suffering humanity. Nothing that deer":;
of inedlriaos could do but hat been done for. nut. bill . I'.
to no purpose. Seeing an advertisement in the ',;';;
that Mrs. Idflt.G. Brown' would soon visit Boston, ,"

purpose of introduciugher Metaphysical DiscoSerr„Drattleat', I determined to try Mitt reur".i.'ia last resort. And now that I have done CO. 1 I hist,
my duty to give the result to the world, as na
thereare many suffering as I-havedone, and PrnYi”the. day to dawn when deliverance would reachThe first week I used the Metaphysicatisro very. W:'l‘,clotted blood and matter fell front MY beild' . ,4

'

rushingfrom my head to my throat, also fromtrill. Igot immediate relief.The discharge continued at intervalsfor shoat arft .':;:.My sick headache ceased. I felt the power of the wit
cute through eveextremity of my body. I,ll,,,ritYLrneveit to be the most powerful agentfor ghat [nlll_l44Wasapplied to the umpat system. Prom the eery,
application Ifound it was taking hold of theroot • „:1
my troubles. As soon as my head was
other diseases began to die out. My dysPeP4ilimnnow eat heartily, without any tumble fr.r „festion. My constlpslM line gene. Mr luttat
ection has gone. My eullgementof the live ,

My whole system is so relieved front t
itbeyond my comprehension to explain a:"•,tMy memory has also become vivid. Theiiw..,
neighbor ot mine who has been111,:“, li' -
deafnessand a teu.iptioat ion of other
received the same benefit as myself frem tt,l
G. Brown's Metaphysical Discovery lo st

tv
Ihave experienced in the use of the Nolan t)f. 5,u,,,,:covery, Imustheartily recommend it as a Jos.,
"pod to the people.

The " Metaphysical Di—scevery "

t 0 the "iialeilY.address on receipt of the price, 5: a ." Swan Retro t,
ted Poor Richard's Eye Water" and wif t
tor," each $l. Address Mr, G, 13E0 •
of her pciocipai offices, 1.0BONI/ Street, hea latip.„,.
410 Alt.',V.,l.4txtvt, Piltvieirhia•

•
will be Vat to :IT!

FOR SALE ANDI TO LET.

pi FOR SALE—HANDSOME DWEL-
mr-1.•-.LINO, En Pine street; on accommodating terms.

mylo-6tS • R. MGM:IEOY, 330 WALNUT Street._ _

et. FOR SALE OR TO RENT-A DE-
'OWN- STRABLE COUNTRYRESIDENCE, 1.14.miles from

DBchenck'o Station, and 2 miles from riotol, near the

NekdialnOnSl with goo‘l garden, Dlouty of Blab and
DIAL Apply to E. RAKES. Newportville,

mylo-(t•

FOR SALE-A MOSTDESIRABLE
RESIDENCE. beautifully situated, OPkOlte St.

)lark's Church, LOCUST Street, above bixtoo.th.
Apply to GEORGE W.,CHILDS, INAEt and 630 CHEST-
Heir Street. nivs4f

trit SEA-SPE COTTAGE FOR SALE.
miat—One of the best located, and most conveniently-
arranged COTTAGES at ATLANTIC CITY. Apply to

A1,21 -flu* JOHN F. STARR, Camden, N. J.

irn TO RENT—A BEAUTIFULLY
wzn TO

double COUNTRY RESIDENCE, one mile
below Tawny, very near WissinomingStation, on Tren-
ton Railroad. Apply No. 717 WALNUT St. ap3o-13t.

a FOR SALE AT A GREAT BAR-
.lllww-GAIN, or exchange for ornoller house, the flue leiga
DWELLING No. 202 FRANKLIN Street. Apply at 238
CHURCHAlley, Philarla. ' ap27-lant.

frA FOR SAL E—THE BUILDING
mx.AND LOT, No, 308 CHERRY Street, south side.
Lot 60 feet front, 106 feet deep. At82feet todepth widens
to 76 feet, to an l-feet alley, running to Cherry street.

Apply at the Office of Christ Church. Hospital, 9126
WALNUT Street. ap2l-6w

MaFOR SALE, WITH IMMEDIATE
Possession, desirable COUNTRY PLACE, 10 acres,

4 miles out. One 20 acres, near Old York-road Station.
Many others. Call and examine Register of Country
-Mom B. PETTIT,

ap2S 9219 WALNUT Street.
FOR SALE—A VALUABLE

piece of Land, containing about 22 aere§, Witlt
Mansion Hope, large stone Barn, and oilier buildings,
on the Norlisto*h. Railroad, near the junction of the
.Reading Railroad, and fronting on Allegheny avenue.
This place is admirably situated, and will be sold very
low, and on accommodating terms, if gold soon.

B.F. GLENN,
ney-10 12S South FOURTH Street.

au TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY PRO-
MAL.; PERTY. —Valuable Improved FARM, 16 acres, 13
miles out Penna. R.R. FARM, 82 acres, 2 aules from the
ally of Trenton, N. J. Fine FAUX, 217 acres, frontingon
the River Delaware, 25 miles out. FARM, 64 acres, near
Quakertown Station, N. P. R. R. River-front FARM,
near Shamany Station, Phila. and Trenton R. It., and
many others. Call and examine Register of Farms.

Aryo-lf E. PETTIT, 323 WALNUT St.

de PUBLIC SALE—OP A
1:14.' HANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE,

On THURSDAY, April 28th, 1861, at 2 o'clock,
On the dremises, sitnaetd in

JENKINTWN, ON TIM OLD YORK ROAD,
half a mile from railroad station, nine miles from the
city, containing about

34, ACRES OF LAND.
The improvements are a two-story Cottage, 'built of

brick, roughcast, twelve rooms, with one-story back
kitchen,' finished and papered throughout; furnace

ranwe inkitchen, frame stable, and otber out-
buildings; two wells withpumps,sof twater; line spring
on rear oflot; large garden; fruit of all kinds; beautiful
abade.trees, shrubbery, &c.

Yosffession immediately . Conditions on day of sale.
ap2B-w.sit 'I.'HOMAS P. MANYP.F.NNY.

gra FOR SALE—IN NORTH WARD,
Mga.CANDEST, ten Brick HOUSES, and oneFrame; fiveon Market street, beginning at 9)0; Six on Carpenter
street, beginning at 812. All well-built; good dry col-
lars; will readily rent for ten per cent. of what will
Purchase them. Persons wishing a good home for from
one to two thousand dollars hadbetter call early. Terms
easy. B. BROWNING,

605 COOPER. Street,
Office foot of MARKET Street,

apls-Im* CAMDEN, N. J.

in WILL BE SOLD A BARGAIN-
A. Brick rough-east lionse 40feet front, with eleven

rooms;abundance offruit, stabling, carriage-house, Sm. ,

10or 14 acres of land, eiklit miles from Camden, on the
tnrnpike. Keys and further information of G. P.
DOUGHTEN, Moorestown, N. J., or DOUGHTEN,
RENSHAW, & WILKINS, 212 MARKET Street,Philadelphia. my7-stuth4t

FOR SALE—AT GERMANTOWN,ma first-class Properties on. Tulpehocken,Morton, Her.
man, Harvy, Green and Price streets, and on School,
Duey, and. 'Walnut lanes. Two flue Farms up the
river Delaware T. V. BOWLBY, Conveyancer

my3.th the 6tt WALDIVT Street.'
COUNTRY BEAT AT NEWPORT,

R. I.—FOR SALE. —The beautiful placeofRev. Dr.BALCH, situated onthe promontory, between first andsecond 'leaches, and ftenting dived] y upon the Ocean.south. There aro 5l ACRES of best laud, under high
cultivation, Lawn, FruitTrees, Bath-house on the rocks,
for hot and cold sea-water, large Grapery, well stocked,Barn, Stable, and sundry out-buildings. The house is
spumous, tastefully, and substantially built, and has all
the modern conveniences. Pbe whole establishment is
in fine order, and is esteemed one of the most desirable
in Rhode Island.

For plans andfull particulars, apply to
ROBERT E. APTHORP,

Real Rotate and Mortgage Broker
21 CITY EXCHINCIE,

DEVONSHIRE Street,
mylo-tutlisim BOSTON, Massachusetts,


